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An Appeal For 
Rooms For Veterans

The acute and well known 
housing shortage, here and 
throughout the nation, is becom
ing serious. There is a patriotic 
privilege, if not . an almost moral 
duty of the many who have extra 
rooms or apartments, to rearrange 
and let some veteran, or even 
others, have a place to live for 
a while.

C. L. Lincoln of the Veterans 
Service office, and T. O. Harrell 
of the U. S. Employment service, 
who office in the building just 
west of the Brownfield Coffee 
Shop, are extending their good 
offices to further this effort. If 
anyone who can spare a room, 
or apartment, will drop by to see 
them, or phone them, they will 
send them a tenant. Of course rea
sonable rents are expected to be 
paid. This service on the part of 
these men is free to both.

Many towns are making such 
appeals with effect, and is though 
there are many homes in Brown
field, who can easily arrange to 
rent out one or more rooms.

-------------------0------------------

Local Basketeers 
Take Doubleheader 
From Lamesa

In a hotly contested tussle in 
which the outcome was in doubt 
until the last few minutes, the 
Brownfield Cubs emerged final 
victors over their ancient rivals, 
the Lamesa Tornadoes last Tues
day night at the local gym. The 
score was 43 to 38 and at no time 
was either the spectators or the 
players able to relax. Moore for 
the locals and Clark for the Tor
nadoes, were high point scorers.

'It was a slightly different story 
in the B game, however, and even 
though the visitors jumped off to 
an early lead, there was no ques
tion at all as to who was the 
superior team. The Cub B string
ers made few mistakes, and in the 
closnig minutes of the game, when 
the locals had the contest safely 
salted away, they pulled one of 
the most prolonged stalls the writ
er has ever seen on any court. It 
is no doubt, however, that the vis
itors afterwards wished that the 
stall had been prolonged for even 
a longer period of time, because 
when they became too enthusiastic 
in their attempts to break it up, 
the Cubs rang up another score.

Local fans, who have not been 
attending many games in recent 
years, are missing some bang-up 
good games, for both teams boast 
several boys who can really hit the 
basket when the opportunity pre
sents itself. We promise you, that 
win or lose, the Cubs will give you 
a good show and merit your sup
port.

-------------o------------
NEAR FIRE A T 
THE SCHOOL HOUSE

Former Brownfield 
Man Passes On

The many friends of N. B. “Ben” 
Hilyard, about 45, were shocked 
Tuesday morning w'hen t h e y  
learned that he had died following 
an emergency operation, from 
which he never pulled out of the 
shock. For the past several years, 
Ben has been with Texas Liquor 
Enforcement setup as auditor, and 
during that time has made his 
home in Lubbock, Wichita Falls, 
Dallas, and this is the second time 
he has lived in San Antonio.

Ben came here back in the
twenties and began work for the
State Bank as bookkeeper and
later as assistant cashier. He held
this job until he was employed by
the State. Some 15 years ago, he 0
was married to Miss Belle Wil
liamson, to which couple three 
children have been born, his wife 
and two children surviving. Her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wil
liamson, still reside here. Mrs. Hil
yard was employed by the Herald 
some ten years, beginning in 1924.

The funeral arrangements were 
set tentatively for Thursday the 
10th, at a San Antonio Funeral 
Home, with burial in that city. 
Our remembrance is that he was 
born and partly reared around 
around Bowie, where he met and 
grew up with the Allred boys, and 
it was Gov. Jimmie that gave him 
the State job.

The sympathy of the entire 
community goes out to Mrs. Hil
yard and children in this their 
hour of trial.

------------ o-------------

Applicants For 
Jobs Increasing

A check-up with Tommy Har
rell, local man in charge of the 
U. S. Employment Service, shows 
quite an increase of registrants 
for jobs in December, over pre
vious monfhs. 310 veterans visited 
the office the past month, 114 
registered for jobs of which 62 
were farmers who were not look
ing for jobs, but eligible for un
employment pay, till crops are 
harvested. Many veterans on farms 
are entitled to compensation 
through the GI Bill of Rights.

Mi*. Harrell stated he has 100 
applications on file for jobs and 
while 'he has placed many hereto
fore, employer applications are 
slowing down. He urges all who 
desire help to register with him 
at once, that he may render this 
mutual service to both.

This service is also extended to 
small business men and farmers, 
and those self-employed on small 
returns.
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A small but exciting fire, of 
unknown origin, sent the students 
of a class scurrying out, at the 
'high school building Wednesday 
afternoon. Quick response of the 
fire department prevented its 
spread. Only slight damage to the 
floor. It was thought someone had 
dropped a match through a hole 
in the floor, igniting some waste 
paper beneath, though there was 
no basement.

4

# VICTORY LOAN SALES 
^  ALMOST DOUBLE QUOTA

f Washington, Jan. 5— Bond sales 
in the Victory Loan campaign al
most doubled the quota.

The treasury’s final figures for 
this last war loan showed sales 
reached $21,144,000,000, or 192 
per cent of the $11,000,000,000 
goal.

Individual purchases totaled 
$6,776,00,000 quota, and E-bond 
purchases $2,204,000,000, or 110 
per cent of the $2,000,000,000 
sought.

------------ o------------
Mrs. C. L. Sutton received a 

severe burn on her left hand Tues
day while lighting a Butane hot 
water heater that had gone out. 
She received treatment at the lo
cal hospital.

Grill Cafe Chef Has 
21 Years Experience

M. V. George and V. R. Warden, 
managers of the Grill Cafe, have 
in their employ Charles Woods, of 
Abilene, Texas. He was for 21 
years chef in the American Cafe 
in Abilene and has for the past 
two years served as mess sergeant 
in the armed forces.

He has been awarded several 
medals for beautifully decorated 
cakes, Gut is not trying any of 
that type of baking at present.

SCHEDULE FOR STATE 
MOBILE X -R A Y  UNIT

'Wednesday, January 16th at 
Health Unit Office in Courthouse.

9:00 A. M.—Brownfield Schools, 
Wellman School, Union School.

1:00 P. M.—Meadow School. All 
Spanish Americans and adults not 
coming in from schools.
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Coy Thomas Terry 
Now A  Civilian

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEME.NTS
O. H . (Ocie) Murry 
W ants To Be Your

The Herald is pleased ?*i>- 
nounce that Coy Thomas T»*rrv,
SAG 3/c, received his dis<tia:*ge_ Next Sheriff
from the Navy at Camp Wallace,, _____
Texas October 10 and ha.<̂ taken 
over the operation of his parf?«)is’ 
farm, located 16 miles we.si of 
Meadow in the Pool commumi\.

of

COY THOMAS TERRY

While his family has liven heie 
since 1943, young Terry i.v a 
brand-new citizen, his family ha\- returned and to those of you that

To the Voters and Citizens 
Terry County:

I am again entering the race for 
Sheriff of Terry County. As most 
of you know I made the race for 
Sheriff of this county two years 
ago and was defeated, but as I 
told you then through the col
umns of our papers, I say again 
I hold no ill will toward anyone.

To those of you who do not 
know* me, I have been a resident 
and tax payer of Terry county for 
the past 24 years. My record as a 
citizen with you these years is an 
open book. Two years ago, being 
my first time in life to ever ask 
for a public office, it was a little 
odd to me, but now I have got the 
new’ worn off and I feel that I can 
do better by meeting you people 
and telling you face to face my 
wants.

I fully realize the very import
ance of this office in a time like 
we are now going through when 
so many of our fine young men 
and women are returning to our 
county to take up where they left 
off several years ago. Let me say 
to those of you that have already

George Mahon 
Announces For 
Congress

New Implement Hou8«? McKinney To Lead
For Drownneld

Had a short phone call from 
Congressman George Mahon from 
Lubbock, Tuesday. Just did not

O. V. (Red) Newton, local busi
ness man, has broken ground and 
will start construction next week 
on a 50x100 frame and stucco 
building on Lubbock highway just 
north of Banner Creamery.

The building will be used to 
house the J. I. Case line of tractori.

March of Dimes Drive

have the time during this short 
vacation to make Brownfield, but implements, of which

he is local dealer.
Newton, owner of “Reds” Tire 

shop on Main Street, is one of 
Brow’nfield’s very succssful young 
business men.

------------ o-------------
Says 12 In Race For

w’anted to know how’ our people 
feel about matters in general.

He authorized us to place his 
name in our announcement col
umn, and will have a statement to 
the citizens and voters later. 

-------------o------------
W illis Asks For Office Sheriff O f Yoakum  
O f Commissioner

ing moved here after he enieted 
the Na\^. Coy received nn>st of 
his schooling in the Roscoe .vrh<)ols.

Entering the Navy April H*. 
1942 and receiving his “ 8*>ot” 
training in San Diego, Calii'., 'I’er*- 
ry had 18 months’ duty in .\>w 
Hebrides w’ith a ship repair unit. 
He also had four months’ sch.ji»lj4\g

r.re still in seiwice, I earnestly so 
licit your vote in the coming elec
tion and to .every tax payer I 
earnestly solicit your vote and in
fluence and in return I w’ill at all 
times be at your service and ren
der to you the service that is due 
our good people of Terry county.

I will do my verj’ best to see
at Mare Island, Calif., anct four every one of you in per

son before the July primary.
Thanking you in advance for 

any favors you may give me.
Respectfully,

O. H. (Ocie) Murry.

months’ schooling at the .P.*rt.<- 
mouth, Va. Navy Yard. Trained 
in the repair and adjustmeni of 
highly precision optical in.-tiu- 
ments, practically the whole «»r 
Coy’s Naval career has been
in this field of endeavor. Mrs. Madeline Tiernan and

According to his mother. Mrs. daughter, DeeAnna have recently 
W. F. Terry, Coy is really IhiiMed moved to Kermit, Texas. Madeline 
W’ith his new faim and thinks was transferred by Magnolia Pe- 
Terry county is about “ tops.”

-------------o------------

To the Citizens of Terry County:
I have decided to make the race 

for Commissioner of Precinct 2, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primaries and will endeavor 
to see each voter personally be
tween now and the first primary 
t lection.

In the meantime I take this 
means of soliciting your vote until 
personal contact.

Respectfully,
E. C. Willis. 

-------------o— —
Hackney Seeks 
Office O f Mayor

The Herald has ben authorized 
to announce Burton G. Hackney as 
Candidate for Mayor of the city 
of Brow nfield, subject to action of 
the city elections in April. state
ment will appear later.

AD COX LOSES 
ANOTHER SON

H. L. Wade of the Tokio com
munity of Yoakum county, w’as in 
this week to renew, and stated 
that politics were really warming 
up in old Yoakum. He said there 
was already 12 candidates for 
sheriff of that county.

By the way, Wade believes he Is 
the one and only fellow in Yoa
kum to gin any cotton this year. 
He had a bale that day and 
thought he would get nine more. 
Lee O. Allen, ow’ner of the Tokio 
gin did not fire up this year.

-------------o -
NEH’ LAUNDRY 
READY SOON

O. V. New’ton & Co. has just 
completed a new building just east 

j of the Snappy Service Station on 
i the Tahoka road, to be used as a 
1 Helpy-Selfy laundry, under man- 
! agement of A. S. Carter.

It w’ll be equipped with latest 
machinery and accessories. To be 

; a 12-machine set-up.
I -------------o-------------
; JANUARY TERM JURORS 
CALLED FOR 21ST

R. C. (.\d) Cox, pioneer resi
dent of this county, returned last 
week from Santa Paula, Calif., 
where he attended the funeral of

troleum Co. to w’ork in the Kermit 
District Warehouse.

Petit Jury summoned for Dis
trict Court, to appear for service 
January 21st:

his son, Floyd Cox, who died from j D. A. Lowe, Ray CThristopher, R. 
natural causes there December 17. j F. Hodges, O. W. Arnold, Glen 
He was survived by wife and tw’o I Miller, Bill Blackstock, T. A.
small children. .Another son, Carl 
was killed in action about one year 
ago.

Eight More Readers 
Renew For Five Yearsi

MRS. DEBUSK BURIED 
HERE LAST WEEK

Mrs. Willien« DeBusk, aged 21, 
wife of Raymond DeBusk died 
early Thursday night at their home 
on north 2nd street, following an 
illness of several years. Funeral 
services were conducted by Cline 
Payden at the Church of Christ, 
3:30 p. m. Friday and interment 
in the Brownfield Cemetery.

She was survived by her hus
band, and one daughter 5 years of 
age, and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Wright of Meadow.

Talking about runs on bat/Ks 
“ in the good old days” beloip he 
new banking laws, the Herald has 
had a run of renewals since .Ian.
1, and in fact all through Df*< ein- 
ber, as most of our readers’ papers 
expire around the first ot t’ae 
year. Since last Friday, 42 have 
renewed for from one to five years 
in advance, nine of the number 
for a period of five year.*? and 
many of them from two to three 
years.

Among those since last v, eek's 
report that have renewed for five 
years are Bayne Price, Plains, 
Texas; R. D. Jones, Rt. 2. city; 
Gibbs Phillips, Rt. 1, Seagraves; 
J.T. Jones, Wellman; Paul Young, 
Rt. 4, city; Mrs. J. W. Lasiter,
2, city, and Homer Slaughter. Rt. 
1, Seagraves; Burton G. Hackney, 
city. Many are up to 1948 and 
1949, Money Price among the 
latter.

March 1 . has been tentativeiy 
set as the date the Herald w ill be 
advanced to $2.00 in the area and 
$3.00 outside the trade territoiy. 
We want to be absolutely lair to 
all, and leave it to their ow’n dis
cretion whether or not ttiey want 
to renew for one or more y<*ar.'?.

The Herald welcomes any i*ew 
subscription or renewal W’hether 
it is for six months or ten years. 
And by the way, wa are adding 
many new ones. Our single u rap 
list is dwindling, for which we 
have no regrets as most of them 
were service men that have ciwne 
home. Therefore our home li.«t is 
growing fast, for which w’e are 
thankful.

There will be someone a; î *e 
desk this weekend to take vour

Red Denton Candidate For City Marshall

Wartes, Leo Holmes, S. N. Riley, 
'ohn Cadenhead, J. F. Fulford, 
’Loy Lewis, O. V. Newton, N. N. 
Durbin, Harvey Davis, Arlie Low- 
rimore, J. J. Andress, C. B. Cabe, 
James J. Martin, Val Garner, Arvil 
Hooker.

Raymond Hinkle, Thad Risinger, 
Don Hulse, Jack Bailey, C. N. Cas- 
W’ell, B. O. Black, Nathan Evans,

Dallas, Dec. 29—W. T. McKin
ney of Brownfield, Texas, has been 
appointed Terry County director 
for the 1946 March of Dimes cam
paign to carry on the work of the 
National Foundation For Infantile 
Paralysis in its battle against the 
dread crippler.

George Waverley Briggs, chair
man of the Texas State Commit
tee for the fund-raising celebra
tions in January, announced the 
appointment of the local director 
w’ho, in turn, will organize a full 
committee of local civic leaders 
immediately.

Entertainments of all kinds and 
cash collections for the March of 
Dimes are being planned to raise 
funds for combating the disease 
which cripples thousands of Amer
ica’s children each year. The local 
campaign will tie in with activities 
in all Texas counties, now being 
intensively organized.

Last year 253 Texas counties 
participated in the campaign, rais
ing $611,192, of which Terry 
County raised $976.37. Citing the 
severe polio epidemic of summer, 
1945, the director expressed b<H>e 
that the 1946 coijtributions would 
be materially increased.

“ Fortunately, through funds 
from last year’s March of Dimes 
campaign, we were prepared to 
meet the 1945 epidemic,” Mr. Mc
Kinney reported. “More than $6,- 
500,000—or 65 million dimes—was 
spent by the National Foundation 
and its chapters over the country 
for transportation, hospitalization, 
services of doctors and nurses, and 
special equipment such as hot pack 
machines, iron lungs, braces, 
crutches and wheelchairs. Treat
ment of a polio patient costs an 
average of $2,500 a year and must 
be continued for years to effect 
recovery. Since no one knows 
where or how hard polio may 
strike in 1946, we must again be 
ready to meet the attack wherever 
it may come, as well as continue 
treatment still necessary for pa
tients of previous years. Contri
butions to the March of Dimes is 
our assurance that no victim of 
infantile paralysis w’ill be uncare J 
for, regardless of age, race or 
creed.”

Half the contri’outions raised 
W’ill remain in the county chapter 
for care and treatm ent o f  local pa
tients, w’hile the other h a lf goesG. R. Alexander, O. L. Peterman,

H. N. Key, Leon Saffel, Vance ^  National Foundation for
Glover, Henry Chisholm, Eldon 
Cornelius, R. J. Purtell, J. F,

epidemic aid, education and re
search to find a means of prevent-

Cabe, D. A. Brown, Dean Luker,; disease.
Jess Bartlett, Spencer Kendrick. 
T. M. Ellis.

STANOLIND PIPE LINE 
OFFICIALS MEET HERE

The West Texas Division of the 
Stanolind Pipe Line Co., with di
vision headquarters here, ban
queted some 20 supervisors of sev- 
2ral districts of west Texas and 
Oklahoma, Tuesday Jioon at 
Thompson’s Cafe. A business ses
sion was held earlier that morning.

This company has oil pipe lines 
throughout west Texas, extending 
into and through Oklahoma. Sev
eral high officials of the company 
who were to attend, failed because 
of floods in Oklahoma.

R, L. Chapman, supervisor of 
the huge West Texas division, re
sides here.

------------ o------------
ARMY RECRUITING 
OFFICER HERE

Brownfield Future 
Farmers Improving 
Livestock

The Brownfield Future Farmers 
are improving their livestock by 
raising registered pigs and feeding 
purebred calves.

At the present 22 boys have 51 
purebred Hereford calves on feed. 
These calves are being dry lot fed 
on grain, cottonseed meal and 
bundles. The calves will be shown 
at the Junior Chamber of Com
merce coimty calf show in March. 
The calves are gradeed at the 
show into three groups or grades 
and sold by grades. The purpose 
of this show is for the teaching of 
future commercial feeders.

At the present 25 boys have 29 
registered sow or gilts of the fol
lowing breeds: Duroc, Poland 
Chia, Berkshire and Spotted Po
land China. They are helping im- 

Sgt. Geo. A York has opened an prove the swine in the county by 
Army recruiting office at 605 west selling pigs to other future farmers

To the Citizens of the City of 
Brow’nfield:

Canal Zone Naval Police Force.
I am 26 years of age, i nd feel

I wish to announce that I am ! that w ith my past experiei < c and 
a candidate for the office of City J training that I am fully qualified 
Marsh?ll in the coming elect’on. I ' to serve you a C'ty Mirsh./ll. If 
have been a citizen of Brownfield ^elected to this office I you
for seven years. For the past six ' honest, just and faithful .-♦••rv’ice

renewal, and if you wish a re- years I have been serving in the in the office of City Marshall. I
ceipt, don’t resitate to ask for it. 
You can use it as a reduction to 
your income. This goes for adver
tising too.

------------ o-------------

U. S. Navy. My service in the 
Navy included 14 months in the 
European Theatre of operations 
and 42 months aboard a submarine 
in both the Atlantic and Pacific. 
While in the Nav’y I served as aMrs. Archie Dungan spent Sun

day in Lubbock visiting her sister. Military Police for a year in the

expect to see each of you oerson- 
ally before election, and w'iU ap
preciate your support and influ
ence in my behalf.

Sincerely’ y<*urs, 
Ben (Red) Denton.

Main street, next door west of 
Brownfield Coffee Shop, and is 
receiving enlistments in the army. 
He explains the army is now of
fering college courses from 18 
months to four years, according to 
’he period of enlistment. He is 
prepared to furnish all informa
tion regarding futrure army ser
vice.

T/4 John W. Hice came in Tues
day evening after having re
ceived his discharge papers. He 
was in combat for 24 months and 
was .n Nurenburg, Germany, at 
the time of his eligibility for dis
charge. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Hice of 109 S. 7th St.

boys and farmers in the county.
Many of the boys plan to show 

their hogs at the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce Hog Show in 
March.

-------------o-------- ■
DISTRICT COURT 
IN SHORT SESSION

District Court, with Judge Ix>uis 
B. Reed presiding, convened here 
last Monday. The grand jury was 
empanelled, but after two hours 
reported no bills found and ad
journed. A number of ddvorcc 
cases w’ere heard and disposed of. 
The court will again convene on 
January 21st, to which several 
cases were set, and petit jury will, 
be assembled.
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own. Since he has been governor 
he has pulled Texas out of a $35,- 
000,000 deficit by eliminating a lot 
of just such buncko as these sen
ators want to start up to draw 
$10 per day for a lot of days of 
milling and mouthing around the 
capitol.

NATIi l€DITORIAL_ 
iSSOCIATION

MfliYCAft

19

The brass hats in both Europe 
and Japan have found that it is 
hard to keep the GI’s from frater
nizing with former enemy femmes. 
Anything that wears skirts seems 
to attract the boys, and in a way 
who can blame them. They don’t 
get to see any women and girls 
from the home country except 
actresses and singers, and little 
mixing with them, as the brass 
keeps them horned off. But we’ll 
bet a gill of buttermilk to a 
doughnut that few of them have 
or will have any sympathy with 
Naziism or Shintoism, when they 
come home.

Christmas Seal 
Stamp Sales Good

National Advertising Rep.
American Press Ass’n
a u  W. 39th St. New York, N. Y.MfncAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Snbject to the Action of the Dem- 
oentie Primary, July 27, 1946.

County Judge:
H. R. (Homerr) Winston 

Assessor- Collector:
Herbert Chesshir 
Emery E. Longbrake 

War County Clerk: 
t t  M. (Dube) Pyeatt 

War County Attorney:
H. B. Virgil Crawford 

For Sheriff:
Joe B. Price

For County Superintendent:
Lee Fulton 

For District Clerk:
Mrs. Eldora A. White

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. O. L. Jones 

For Justice of Peace, Prc. 1:
W. H. Dallas

F<h* Commissioner, Pre. 1:
L. A. (Joe) Brock 
Earl McNiel 
L. V. Wagner

For Commissioner, Pre. 2:
Bill Settles

War Commissioner, Pre. 3:
Wood E. Johnson 

For Commissioner, Pre. 4:
J. R. (Dugan) Thomas 
J. L. (Lee) Lyon

CITY OFFICIALS
Election, April 2, 1946 

For City Secretary:
Tommy Zorns

There is a bunch of senators 
here in Texas that sure want to 
get to drawing some pay down 
there at Austin. They have called 
themselves in session, are looking 
wise and waiting for Gov. Coke 
Stevenson to submit names for 

.confirmation for appointive office, 
which have been named since the 
regular session. But Coke don’t 
seem to be ready to “submit” any
thing. That man has a head of his

We have had occasion once or 
twice to wonder just where the 
Lubbock dailies place El Paso, 
Texas. Once a few months ago in 
discussing the population of cities 
in west Texas, it mentioned a few 
but ignored El Paso. This' week, 
in discussing the amount of mon
ey on deposit at banks in Amar
illo, Lubbock, Abilene and San 
Angelo, the border city was left 
out in the cold. Now, according 
to the maps we study, El Paso is 
just as far west in west Texas as 
is possible to place a city. And 
while that old North Pass city is 
probably nearer the capitols of 
New Mexico and Arizona than 
Austin, we understand that they 
still pay state taxes down in Aus
tin, and place the word, “Texas” 
after the word “El Paso.” We have 
no idea what the deposits of El 
Paso banks are, but we feel sure 
they are in keeping with the four 
cities the Lubbock paper men
tioned.

Now is comes to us that there 
is a great dispute over what to do 
with Nazi films, some claiming 
we should deprive our people of 
nothing in the way of amusement 
or educational films, meaning 
academic freedom, we guess, even 
though they have some very vile 
hidden nazi prapaganda therein. 
Others, just as firm think they 
should be destroyed. Probably 
there will be a committee ap
pointed. If you ask us, they tell 
us films, and there are several 
■hundred rolls 9f them, make a fine 
fire, and in some sections of the 
country, they tell us fuel is scarce. 
Put ’em to good use.

We had a fine article this week 
from some person we believe is a 
newcomer, but he or she failed to 
sign the letter. Now, as some of 
the matter therein is controversal 
in a way, some person might call 
on the Herald to know who wrote 
the letter. For that very reason 
we don’t print unsigned articles. 
We don’t necessarily have to print 
the person’s name. They can sign 
as “A Reader,” or similar nom de 
plume, but we want to know the 
name of persons who write for 
our own protection. The reader 
mentioned above mentions many 
good things for the town, espec
ially more playgrounds and 
amusement for young people. 
Come in, tell us who you are, and 
we’ll run the article next week.

Miss Geraldine Pyeatt, secretary 
of the Christmas seal stamp cam
paign, announced this week that 
$550.00 had been collected through 
this season on sale of Christmas 
stamps. Eighty percent of this 
money is kept and expended in 
the county, in aid of indigent per
sons afr.icted with tuberculosis, 
the remainder going into the state 
fund for the same purpose. 

------------ o------------

Cpl. Mathis Christmas, son of 
Tom Chrestmas of Route 3, ar
rived from India New Year’s day. 
He has received his discharge from 
the army.

-------------o------------
Bill Beck, S3/c, visited in the 

Moon Mullins home last weekend. 
He i.s the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Beck of Lovington, N. M., 
'ormer residents of Brownfield.

------------------ 0------------------
Sgt. Harold Slice, son of B.

St’ce, landed in San Francisco, 
Calif., Sunday and \vired his
father that he was on his way
nome from Japan.

-------------0------------
Charles Hartwell, who has just 

recently receiv’ed his discharge 
from the army medical corps as 
a dental technician, is here mak
ing his home with his sister, Mrs. 
Travis Denton. He was in the ser
vice four years, two or which were 
spent in the Pacific area.

------------ o------------
Eleanor Gillham, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Gillham and 
senior student at Southern Meth
odist University, has been made 
vice president of the Chi Omega 
sorority.

------------ o------------
Mr. Joe Price is a patient in the 

Veterans Hospital in Amarillo, 
v/here he underwent surgery the 
latter part of the week. Mrs. Price 
was -with him for a few days, but 
he will remain for three weeks.

------------ o------------
Mrs. Stella Graham entertained 

a group of friends with “42” Fri
day evening of last week. Tho.se 
enjoying her hospitality were: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. McDonald, Mr. 
Bill Settles and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
M. Lang.

------------------ 0------------------
Gene Green, who has just re

ceived his discharge papers In 
California from the Marines, stop
ped in Brownfield, Saturday to 
visit his grandmother, Mrs. J. C. 
Green. He was enroute to Crosby- 
ton, the home of his parents.

-------------o------------
Mrs. J. C. Green’s granddaugh

ter,. Betty Savage, of Lubbock, who 
was a Captain in the WAC’s, has 
gotten her discharge papers and 
is at home in Lrbbock.

------------ o
»

Johnny Dav i^on, who has re
cently been discharged from the 
army, left Monday for Corpus, 
where he will be manager of the 
Colonial Baking Company. His 
wife and daughter will join him 
as soon as living arrangements 
can be made.

------------ 0------------
Word spread around Sunday 

that Mon Telford had made a big 
pan of “Son of a Gun” and the 
following came out to enjoy it: Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill McKinney, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. F. Day, of Lamesa, Mrs. 
Bit Copeland and Miss Elizabeth 
Upton and Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Fallis.

CLOTHING outgrown by your 
son could be used by this Italian 

boy whose entire wardrobe went up 
in flames when his home was 
bombed. Give your spare clothing 
to the Victory Clothing Collection 

'to help millions of such unfortunates.

Truck Rodeo In San 
Antonio, May 12-15

Austin—Resumption of the an
nual Truck Rodeo for champion
ship truck drivers, which was sus
pended during the war, has been 
announced by the Texas Motor 
Transportation Association, and 
will be held in San Antonio on 
May 13 in conjunction with the 
annual convention of TMTA, May 
12,-15.

A one year accident-free record 
will be the entry requirement, ac
cording to Lynn B. Shaw, Gen
eral Manager of T. M. T. A., and 
the contest will be confined to 
tractor semi-trailer units.

In addition to skill in driving, 
contestants will be judged on In
terstate Commerda Commisiion 
state safety regulations, appear
ance and attitude, and inspection 
of equipment for mechanical de
fects.

------------ o------------

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Paulgcr of 
Lubbock were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Bowman, Sunday.

------------ o------------
M i s . M. V. Brownfield, of Lub

bock, spent the weekend in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Youngblood.

-------------0------------
R. ■)[. Mobley, of Haskell, spent 

two days last week visiting Mr. 
ftid Mrs. J. J. Youngblood.

------------o -------------
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Goodwin 

and son of Earth, Texas, spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Swain.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wingerd spent 
Sunday in Ruidoso and Mr. Wing
erd went on to Almagorda on 
business Monday. They report that 
snow was deep enough at Ruidoso 
to 5tall several cars along the 
highway.

------------ o

Capt. Sr.m E. Brian, who has 
been stationed in Calcutta, India, 
and Tokio, Japan w • granted a 
furlough that he might come home 
to visit h!s father, who has been 
seriously ill for some time. As he 
had to stay in San Antonio for a 
few days to obtain his furlough 
his wife met him there.

Wanted!
BUNDLE FEED,

#

HYGERIA AND 
MAIZE

Coy

Major and Mrs. D. A. Thompson 
and baby are here visiting in the 
B. L. Thompson home and also 
relatives in Lubbock. Major 
Thompson has just received the 
promotion from Capt. to Major 
and is in the engineers with the 
75th division. He has been in ser
vice four years and was overseas 
in the ETO.

em r CAB
Phone 29M

BOEN AND BOEN

B roi^field , Texas

WOMEN! WHO SUFFER 
FIERY M ISERY OFMoroney hot fushk

I  ̂If the functIo»*al “mlddle-aff**”

Western Stock Yards

If the functIo»*al “middle-age’ 
period peculiar to women causes 
you to suffer from hot flashes, ner
vous tension, irritability—trv fam
ous Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable 
Compound to relieve such 8}miptoms. 
Pinkham’s Compound is one cf the 
best knovm medicines for this pur
pose. Also a grand stomachic tunic!

CUR CHEF KNOWS 
FOOD AND HOW TO 
PREPARE IT
Our Good Food and Feur Prices are second 
to none. G IV E  US A  T R Y .

THE GRIU CAFE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Francisca Vidaurre 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiffs peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the first Monday after the ex- | 
piration of 42 days from the date, 
of issuance of this Citation, th e , 
same being Monday the 18th day | 
of February, A. D., 1946, at or j 
before 10 o’clock A. M., before, 
the Honorable District Court, of  ̂
Terry County, at the Court House 
in Brownfield, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition w’as 
filed on the 21 .̂.ay of June, 1945.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 3058.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Tomas Vidaurre as 
Plaintiff, and Francisca Vidaurre 
as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: A 
suit for divorce, alleging plain
tiffs legal residence, in Teny 
County, and for grounds alleging 
cruel and harsh treatment, infidel
ity, left home and ran away, de
fendants residence unknown.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
un.serv’ed.

Issued this the 2nd day of Jan
uary A. D., 1946.

Given under my hand ind seal 
of said Court, at office in Brown
field, Texas, this the 2nd day of 
January A. D., 1946.

ELDORA A. WHITE, Clerk 
District Court, Terry 
County, Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Fred J. Long 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o ’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expir
ation of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 18th day of 
February, A. D., 1946, at or before 
10 o’clock A. M., before the Hon
orable District Court of Terry 
County, at the Court House in 
Brownfield, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 14 day of November, 1945.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 3121.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Cleo B. Long as Plain
tiff, and Fred J. Long as Defend
ant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: A 
suit for divorce, alleging plain
tiff’s legal residence in Terry 
County, and as ground alleging 
cruel, harsh treatment, drunken
ness and misconduct on part of 
defendant.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 2nd day of Jan
uary A. D., 1946.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Brown
field, 'T’exas, this the 2nd day of 
January A, D,, 1946.

ELDORA A. WHITE, Clerk 
District Court,
Terry County, Texas.

o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Buckingham 
spent Sunday in Carlsbad going 
Uirough the Caverns.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: J. C. Wages 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
cf 42 days from the date of is
suance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 11th day of 
February, A. D., 1946, at or before 
10 o’clock A. M., before the Hon
orable District Court of Terry 
County, at the Court House in 
Brownfield, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 26 day of December, 1946.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 3136.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Ora Lee Dodge and hus
band, H. E. Dodge as Plaintiffs, 
and J. C. Wages and if he be dead 
his heirs and legal representa
tives as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Suit in trespass to try title to Lot 
6 in Block 13 of the Original Town 
of Brownfield, Terry County, Tex
as, and for damages, rents and 
costs of suit, and for the title and 
possession of said land and prem
ises.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

Issued this the 27th day of De

cember A. D., 1945.
Given under my hand and seal 

of said Court, at office in Brown- 
Leld, Texas, this the 27th day of 
December A. D., 1945.

ELDORA A. WHITE, Clerk 
District Court,
Terry County, Texas. 26c

Mrs. J. V. Lewis has been en
joying a v’isit with relatives in 
Denton County for the past three 
weeks.

II. B. VIRGIL CRAWFORD 
ATTORNEY 

Civil Practice Only 
Brownfield, Texas

SA M  H . A L L R E D
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

203 Conley Bldg.
Phone 5142 — Lubbock, Texas

25p

L

Dr. A . F. Schofield
DENTIST

Alexander Bldg North Side 
Square

Browmfield, Texas

BROWNFIELD FUNERAL 
HOME

Modern Ambulance Service
18 Years Service In 
Brownfield, Texas 

Day 25 Night 148

For That Neat Appearance So 
Necessary For Success 

PATRONIZE THE
Elite Barber Shop

West Side Square 
VIRGIL BYNUM, Prop.

Tom  Crawford 
E L E C T R IC

Licensed and Bonded Electri
cian. Repairing —̂ Contract
ing —  Neon Sign Maintain
ing. Located at Terry County 
Lumber Co., Phone 182.

Burton G. Hackney
Atty-at-Law'

Office in City Hall. Practice in 
all courts

Brownfield - Texas

Neill Realty Co.
Moury LewU — Geo. W. Neill

FARMS, RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY

Office I. O. O. F. Bldg.

Phone 398-W

Brownfield, Texas

Food for Freedom

Only insurance can repay 

your losses when fire de

stroys farm buildings and 

their precious contents. Are 

yon adequately covered 

with insurance? See us.

E. G. AKERS
Bonds, Abstracts 

Insurance

Money To Loan
On W’est Texas Farms and 
Ranches Cheap interest. Long 
term loans.

Robert L . Noble
West Side Square

G E O . W . N E IL L
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Specializing in contracts, con
veyances, probate and land 

titles
OFFICE: ODD FELLOW Bldg.

McGOWAN & McGOWAN 
LAWYERS

West Side Square 

Brownfield, Texas

Just an hour’s drive to Lub
bock and West Texas’ largest 
stock of monuments. We buy 
in carlots, for cash, with great 
;avings in freight and cash dis
counts. All work set by exper
ienced workmen. Come when
ever convenknt; you are al
ways welcome.

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT COMPANY 

2909 Ave. H Lubbock
Onr 27tli Year

X -R A Y -  
COLON UNIT— 
ELECTRO-THERAPY— 

Phone 254

McILLROY & McILLROT 
3 blks. north, Baptist chnrdi

Dr. H . H . Hughes
DENTAL SUBGEON 

Alexander Bldg. Phone 261

M . J. George V . R. Warden

N E LSO N  C LIN IC
GENERAL PRACTICE OF MEDICINE 

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted
Phone 322-R — 1 Blk. south A 2 east of Conrt House

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY 

J. T. Krueger. M. D., F.A. C. S. 
J.H. Stiles. M.D., F.A.C5 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast. M. *>. (Urology)*

EYE. EAR. NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchink)n, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.* 
E. M. Blake. M. D. (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton. M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins. M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon. M. D. •
R. H. McCaH M I). 

(Cardiology)
GENERAL MEDICINE 

J. P. Lattimore, O.
G. S. Smith, M- D.

J. D. Donaldson, M. D.*
X-RAY AND LABORA"^R\ 

A. G. Barsh. M. D. 
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 

Wayne Reeser, M. D.*
Doyle J. Doss, M. D.

• in U. S. Armed Forces

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X-RAY and RADIUM 

School of Nursing fully recognized for credit by 
I^niversity of Texas

K Hunt. Supt. J H Felton. Business M»r

• i

9
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FRIDAY-SATURDAY
S P E C I A

40c lisi?rine Tooth Powder
$1 Zonite Antiseptic_ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . . 7 9 t
$1 Wild Root Cream O il_ _ _ _ . . . . . . -7 9 c
60c Drene Shampoo _ _ _ : . - 4 9 c
50c Troshay Lotion_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . . 3 9 c
60c Syrup Pepsin_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . . 4 3 c
$1.25 Petrolagar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . 8 9 c
$ liO  Kaomaqma_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 1 1 9
$1.25 Creomulsion_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . . 9 8 c
75c Vicks Salve_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - 5 9 c
$1 Ironized Yeast_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . . 7 9 c
$1 Haley’s M 4 ).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 9 c
$1.50 Agarol — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - $1 9 9
$125 SSS Tome __ . . . . . . 8 9 c
60c Eye-Gene, for the eyes . . . . . . . . . 4 9 c
50c Brace Hair Tcm’c — - - 3 9 c
50c Glover’s Hair Dress .  . -  -3 9 c
75c Jeris Hair Tonic_ _ _ _ _ _ - -5 9 c

m m  K c & i
H

The 50^ Quality Tooth Brush

l o w

I j f

Maybe iff NZRVESI

T

fir SI f
in the Double Pock

IrOMATOlisoupr

WE SERVE

Heinz Soup
At Onr Foontiiln

f / f  t

' ' i . m
^ ^ 7

9m >m

When Accuracy
Means So Muchl

In compoundinc a prescriptior 
accura<*y is of prime import
ance. The Palace Prescriptiui 
Department has the most mod
ern equipment to weig:h oi 
measure each ingredient. Youi 
Palace Pharmacist is honoi 
bound to follou’ your doctor'* 
orders exactly. You can depeiic' 
on The Palace Drug for Accur 
acy.
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

'V A S ELIN E'
HNR TONIC A Q t

§2 B O m E  w  w

50c Aqua Yelva

Sweetheart Soap s . _____ 17c

Pacquin’s Kand Cream S ‘. ...69c 

100 Aspirin ____ 9c

1 Pt. Alcohol LiTS!...........11c

IPANA -------------37c

Sbrv«d at 
Sokoii Fol̂ âtn

$ 3 .2 9

BRIAR
PIPES

Assorted
Genuine Briars 
Famous Makes

1.50, 2.50
3.50, $5

$10.00

40 TAM PAX
I  SUES: RECUIM, SOPCA JUMOl

■ T '.
. "  / F  j r s  w  4  i> J tm  s m £  h a v e  i i %

Gillette
Tech

RAZORS 
5 Blades

50c Pahlum_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ........37c
Tall Can Pet Milk_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .......... l i t
Rantos Baby Pants_ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - 5 9 c
Evenf lo Nursing Units_ _ _ _ _ ..........25c
13 oz. Biolac Baby Milk _ _ _ _ - — 19c1 lb. Dextri-Maltose_ _ _ _ _ _ ..........57c
Chux Diapers_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.25
Electric Bottle Warmers. . $2.49
12 oz. Dextrogen Baby Milk - - -19c1 lb, Similac Baby Food_ _ _ _ ..........89c
Pint Videlta Emulsion_ _ _ _ _ $1.59
10 cc Oleum Percomorphum _- - - 5 9 c
50 cc Squibb Navatol _ __ _ _ _ $249
Pint Cod Liver Oil__  _ _ _ _ $1.09
4 oz. Bexll (B Complex) Syrup — --98c
Videlta Clipsules_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..........89c
50 cc Natela_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _e $2.39

BIBLE CLASS MET AT 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

The Ladies Bible class met at 
the Church of Christ Tuesday af
ternoon for their Bible study 
which was the first and second

chapter of the book of Genesis. 
20 members were present.

An all day work meeting will 
be held Friday the 11th at the 
home of Mrs. G. G. Gore. 

------------ o------------
Tt7 a Htfald Want Ad

V

\

It’s In

Yes, when we return your expertly 
cleaned and pressed clothes to you 
they’re completely protected by a 
paper bag that can be slipped right 
into your closet. Call us today.

CITY TAILORS
O. D. &  J. B. Huckabee 

PH O N E 96

Society
MRS. MANGUM HOSTESS 
TO DELTA HAND CLUB

Mrs. A. S. Mangum was h >stess 
to members of the Delta Hand club 
with two tables of bridge, Wed
nesday evening of last week. When 
scores were added, Mrs. Tom 
Crawford received high, Mrs. Ed 
Mayfield, second high and Mes- 
dames Jack Benton and Crawford 
won in the games of Bingo.

A salad plate was served to Mes- 
dames Jack Benton, Mike Blair, 
Ed Mayfield, Martin Line, N. T. 
House, Tom Crawford and Wayne 
Brown.

------------------ 0------------------

W. S. C. S. INSTALLS 
OFFICERS

IIARMO.NY H. D. CLUB MET 
IN HOME OF MRS. HOGUE

The Women’s Society of Christ
ian Service met at the church 
Monday afternoon for a program 
on Peace and the installation of 
the new officers. The meeting was 
opened with the group singing 
“Peace Through The Cross.” Mrs. 
N. T. House, as outgoing presi
dent, read the scripture reading 
from Matthew and John, and made 
comment on the subject, also 
reading a poem on Peace. Rev. 
Huckabee led the group* in prayer.

Following the program, Rev. 
Huckabee installed the officers of 
the new year in a special installa
tion service. Mrs. J. H. Carpenter, 
the new president, gave a short 
talk in which she asked for co
operation from the members. She 
also gave a brief outline of the 
years’ work to be done.

16 members were present. A call 
meeting was announced for Fri
day, at which time committees will 
be appointed and an election held 
♦o fill a vacant office.

------------ o------------

The Harmony Home Demonstra
tion club met with Mrs. Hogue. 
Nine members were present. The 
house was called to order by our 
president, Mrs. Jewel Bell. Sev
eral new officers were elected. 
They were: Mrs. C. E. Bartley, 
Secretary; Mrs. Murry, Treasurer; 
Mrs. Oden Miller, Recreation 
Chainnan.

Mrs. Hogue, assisted by Mes- 
dames Miller and Murry, served 
chicken sandwiches, coconut cake 
and spiced tea to Mesdames John 
Gracey, Paul Gracey, Townzen, 
Bartley, Gill, Bell, and the hos
tess and co-hostesses.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Bartley January 17th, and 
our new demonstrator will meet 
with us. Every’one be sure and 
come and bring your needle, thim
ble and covered dish, as this will 
be an all day meeting.

------------------ --------------------

Mesdames Walter Bond and Fs- 
telle Brown are in Temple this 
week for Mrs. Brown to receive a 
medical checkup.

'ONELDA EDWARDS 
ENTERTAINS FRIENDS

Jonelda Edwards was hostess to 
3 group of her friends with a 
theater party z* her home Satur
day evening. Six reels of comed
ies were shown to the guests by 
Jonelda’s mother, who used a 
home projector.

Refreshments of cookies and 
grapettes with boxes of candy as 
favors were served to Patsy 
Teague, Toni Akers, Carols Dallas, 
Charlotte Smith, Fay Dean Han
kins, Maureen Webb, Donna Raye 
McLaughlin, Glenda Hyman, Jane 
Breedlove, Linda Heflin, Barbara 
Chesshir, Deenie Balla’ d̂, Diana 
Tiernan and Dixie Tankersley. 

-------------o------------

JAY FEES ENTERT.AIN 
WIVES AT B.ARBECUE

or Chamber of Commerce, was to ' v̂ ery active group in the civic pro- 
ieliver an address. A large and' gress of our towm, and are plan-
enthusiastic crowd was expected. ning much for our immediate fu-

The local Jaycees has been a ture.

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce of Brownfield were to.en
tertain their wives and guests at 
a barbecue, last night at the Le- 
g'on hall. This was their annual 
affair. Benton Ross of Wichita 
Falls, president of the Texas Jun-

M”. and Mrs. Orl nd Cary are 
moving to Brownfield to make 
their home. They were both in ' 
t’ne service and have just received; 
their discharge papers. Mr. Cary 
is the brother of Mr. A. E. Cary.

YOUR CAR MUST LAST
POST - WAR
New cars may be on 
the way but your 
war - time car will 
have to do this win 
ter. Let us service it 
for you.

r O  M O O R H E A D

TEXACO SERVICE

A U T O . , « £ £ R V » C E

31

X

LONGER LIFE FOR 
YOUR CAR DEPENDS 

ON THE KIND OF 
SERVICE IT GETS

Avoid trouble by bringing your car here 
for the right kind of mid-winter check-up. 
Drive in today. A  delay will shorten the 
life of your car.

NEWSOM-EU?.?^En
GOLF SERVICE

V,
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Babson Discusses 
Market Breaks

By Roger W. Babson

New York City, Jan. 11—Is an
other severe break in stock mar
ket prices necessary? Perhaps 
someday, but not just now. Need 
the market go up to a peak, as in 
1929, and then come down with a 
crash? Certainly not. It is possible 
the “ top”  of the market could be 
a level plateau extending over 
months or perhaps years instead 
of a “peak.”

Reuther Not Too Bad
Heretofore bull markets have 

cuminated in peaks. Due to this 
fact, my friends here in Wall 
Street think this must always be 
true. But because of cheap money 
and the excellent work that the 
Securities & Exchange Commission 
is doing for small investors, my 
Wall Street friends may be mis
taken. The top of the present bull 
market may consist of levelling 
off process whereby stocks could 
continue to sell at their highs for 
some time.

Most of the business leaders are 
sore at Walter Reuther and the 
C. I. O. crowd in his attempt to

F

5-:

STAY ON THE RIGHT 
SIDE OF YOUR BUDGET

It will help to practice some of the 
lessons learned in the last couple of 
years! Buy only what you need, and 
get the best quality you can afford.

In the long run, you’ll save all ways 
— set a better table—and make your 
income go further.

—  We Deliver —

KYLE GROCERY
PRONE 77

mix up wages with profits. I grant 
this is an entirely new departure. 
The typical capitalist doesn’t like 
anything new,—unless it changes 
the rules in his favor. But may not 
Reuther be a friend of the small

Lions Backing 
Clcthing Drive

BREAD SHORTAGE SEEN 
FOR SOUTHWEST AREA

The Lions Club of Brownfield, 
investor by his prevention of ab- with the assistance of the other 
normal profits and the sustaining local civic clubs, are backing the 
of purch.asing power? V îctory Clothing Collection for

Market Breaks Are Possible ; Overseas Relief. Henry J. Kaiser 
This is not sayings that a severe; National Chairman and Lions 

break in the sto..k market cannot clubs throughout the country are 
come. It is very possible that the | actively supportnig this campaign. 
United States may get into a jam This clothing is being collected 
with Russia or some other country for all destitute victims of Jap and 
which could bring about World Nazi oppression, but primarily for 
War III. Then there could be a ' the war orphans and refugee child- 
collapse in city real estate and ren of overrun countries, 
many industries, especially those Any of the four local cleaning 
in vulnerable cities near the sea and pressing establishments will 
coast. But with this there should act as collecting depots for any 
be a scramble for self-sustaining spare clothing you wish to donate.

Kuit Worth, Jan 5—Millers in 
the F.»rt Worth-Dallas area Eat- 
uitldy predicted a bread famine 
for the country within the next 
few eeks unless the government 
1. ' prompt steps to i-elieve the 
win .jr .shortage which threatens 

huldown of flour mills.

small farms away from the evil 
effects of atomic bombs. Why peo- 
ole do not give more theught to 
the future is beyond me. Surely, 
the only truly safe “ life insurance” 
is good mother earth. I have some 
for each of my grandchildren.

Perhaps a more likely reason 
for a market break would be a 
fear of Communism or Socialism. 
When people in this coufttry.are 
finally convinced that .Europe is 
going Socialistic and that the <Jloud 
is constantly moving westward, in
vestors will begin to sell. Banks, 
railroads, utilities, coal and oil 
stocks, and the stocks such
other large industrials as are now 
being “ nationalized” in England 
and Europe will be liquidated 
first. Then there would be no 
buyers for these stocks, prices 
could crumble quickly; and the 
entire market could severely de
cline.

Stabilization or Destruction
But eliminating the above scares, 

it is very possible, with the pres
ent money situation, aided bj’ the 
S. E. C. and the C. I. O., that the 
stock market may be stabilized at 
a high level for a few years, as 
it stabilized at a low level from 
December, 1938 to December, 1942. 
Mind you, I am not guaranteeing 
anything excepting that conditions 
today are different from ever be
fore. Either we are moving into 
a more stable world or else a 
large percentage of our present 
w'orld is going to be wiped out. 
With atomic energy facing us, 
there can be no half-way ground.

But who created this atomic 
energy? We know that the ans
wer is “God created it” ; in fact 
it may even be a manifestation of 
God. If so, it 'has unlimited possi
bilities for good,—for making a 
healthier, happier and more pros- 
perious world. Hence, I believe

Especially needed are; overcoats, 
suits, jackets, pants, shoes, dress
es, skirts, gloves,' caps, sweaters, 
robes, underwear, pajamas, and 
bedding.

The campaign started January 
7 and closes January 31.

-o-
(liM.i.s in the home of Mr. and 

Mi>. I'led Lowe for Sunday din- 
ne \\ r;e: Mr, and Mrs. Val Terry, 
oi “ iKir: Mr. and Mrs. Otis Pharr, 
of .‘ .’ew Mex.; Ivir. and Mrs. 
Rjiii-.«»iph Hyman and family; Mr. 
arid Ml.-*. C. M. Pharr and family, 
aiKl ViT. and Mrs. J. D. Pharr, The 
din >ei was given in honor of Mrs. 
L«iwe’.*i brother, Travis Pharr, who 
has j ’.i.-i returned from overseas.

RIO THEATRE
’RL NIGHT - SAT MATINEE

. 1 aria 1 *ns
En

‘Alla en la Frontera'
SATURDAY NIGHT 

BOB STEELE
In

UC • TDunrise Iran
News Cartoon

SU N . - M O N

Anna Slen 
I"re<k*ric March

—In—

“Resurrection”
Chapter 4 — “ Phamtom Rider'

WHY BE F A f
Eat plenty yet lose 
weight with delicious 
candy reducing plan
Have a more slender Rrace!iii fie- 
iire .N'o e*erci«inK No lasa'ives^
Norlrud* With ihr «imi>le AN 
V’ lannn Candy Heducitifi I'lao- 
v.»u den t cut out anv nieaia.
••arrliet, potatoe*. meat* or l>ut- 
tef vou tim iilv cut I hem 
It'*ea«iet » lien youeni<>v cWIk  »o u* 

foctihedi A v l i S  candv 
i^4 lire e le (i A lw o li’ie lv J - . , . ' - ! " ' -

Iln  rlinical le »ti ronduclcd l>v n<edical doctor* 
than I N  Me«MM iM t 1« t .  IS lb«. eaweie 

lit • *•» nrMh* with A Y D d  Vllaiuin »o dy Ke- 
0 I :tn( plan.

3<l-dav siipnlv of A Y D S  only i J  7 ' ft TM«t dcIi«Med 
wi'>> re*"'**, M » "  M •«»-» • • '•'•'•ne

E. G. ALEXANDER DRUG

RIALTO THEATRE
FRI.

“The Daltons 
Ride Again”

—WITH—

.Man Curtis 
lam Chaney 
Kent Taylor 
.''lariha O ’Driskill

SU N . - M ON

Fred MacMurrav

“Pardon My Past”

Tues. Wed, Thurt.
“Fallen Angel”

—With—

Alice Faye 
Dana Andrews 
Linda Darnell

B
RITZ THEATRE

Saturday Only

John Kimbrough 

Sheila Ryan
—In—

“Lone Star Ranger”

SUN.—MON. . TUES. — WED.
Kov Rotrers Judy Canova
•• ! rigger

In —In—

“Sunset In
£1 Dorado” “Hit the Hay”

Thursday - Friday

“Born For Trouble”
—Witli—

\"an Johnson 
have Fmerson

that atomic energy may bring 
about the spiritual awakening 
which this old world so much 
needs. If so, this discovery alone 
will be well worth the entire cost 
of World War II,—both in lives 
and property. Market breaks seem 

i very small matters to me com- 
I pared with these truly magnifi
cent possibilities.

-------------------0------------------
Mr. Everett Latham was in Dal- 

{ las the first of the week to attend 
market.

.SOI irK

.Mi parents interested in a 
le«*ii-i*«e canteen meet at the high 
<*.-fiool Tuesday at 3:4§ P. M, If 
yiiu ai*- interested and not a par- 
*MiT. v’oii also are invited.

Charles Griffith, son of Mri and I Supper guests in the home of 
Mrs. C. H. Griffith, was .senously ^^s. T. C. King, of the Harmony
injured in a car accident in Sul
phur Springs, Dec. 30th, while 
there with his father on business. 
He is in the Longino hospital in 
Sulphur Springs and will be there

community, Saturday evening 
were. Major and Mrs. Walter King 
and baby and Alvin King of Cisco. 
Master Sgt. Hub King of RosweV., 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Norris of

houseguests in the home 
oi Mr. and Mrs. A1 Muldrow were 
.Vi> .Viiildrow’s parents, Mr. and 
Ml.' R. C. Kennedy, of Pauls 

Okla.

eight weeks as he had to be placed station, Mrs. Bernie Studivall of 
is a cast. The latest report from j Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Lang 
his mother, who flew to Sulphur and Faye Marie and Slim, Jessie
Springs to be with him, is that he 
is resting well.

and Bill King. Bill has just re
turned from 31 months overseas.

Messers J. A. Woosley and Bill 
Von of Brady, were here for the 

- weekend as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Spencer Kindrick.

.Mi.iiivo Grinie, who has just re- 
. 'i '• d his discharge after several 
< ;itli.< service in the ETO with 

■ rMllery is here visiting his 
t r c;>i 1. Henry Grinie.
'Ill

-o- ;\

\ ,
Mrs. T. H. Mcllroy was in Lub

bock Tuesday to visit her son, who - 
is a student in Tech.

-o-

V ' AV. %
\

'\

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Short spent 
Sunday in Tahoka with Mr. Short’s 
parents.

-------------o------------
W. A. Bond, a former resident 

of Tokio but now of Dallas, is 
here this week visiting his son. 
Earl Bond, and will likely move 
back here this spring.

I;> . \lfred A. Brian, local Bap- 
•i.-, reports that his father.
U. I ►. I’.rian, who has been sepious- 
l; ill til id in the Amherst hospital 
'<•1 .1 » <!ay.s, has been released, but 
: i ' mother became ill Tues-

night and has entered the 
< institution.

\s

a
When you want something done you look for 
one who knows how to do it. So, when you 
want your clothes cleaned you bring them to 
us. One trial and you will be convinced. W e  
know our business.

NOEl t a il o r s
Phone 72

FU R  A N D  G A R M E N T  STO R AG E

[ Mrs. John Raymer of Lubbock 
renewed last week. She is an old 
time Terryite.

------------ o------------
Quite a large number of Legion

naires and others attended a ban
quet at Lubbock, Wednesday night, 
to near the Hon. John Stelle, Na
tional Commander of the Ameri
can Legion, who is also a former 
governor of Illinois.

Mi ĝs. prominent citizen of 
ilie, wrjs dow.r late last, 

u '-f' :<> msert an ad. and rcmarkevl 
t*';*: lioped he had a good luck
wit , iii- ads this year as last. “ I i 

iMi rail to sell anything I ad- | 
\*r!i'.-tl in the Herald last year.” !
Ml • II .-:evei’al.

DICK and PAT
Mrs. J. C. Green mailed in he» 

renewal this week and stated she 
had been reading the Herald 41
years, and would feel lost withoui 3 u p e r  S c r v i c C  S t a t i o n  
it. She has been reading the ole |q |
sheet almost 37 years since it haf * llO n C  1 9 1
been under present management.

SEl

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEn CO.
-FOR-

I.-U-M-B E - R .
ind building materials of all kinds.
PHONE 81 — — — — — — Brow'nfleld. Tex

USED CA R S  
FOR SALE

FORD SEDAN 
FORD SEDAN DEIVERY 
FORD TRUCK 
FORD TRUCK

All for sale at or below ceiling prices. W e  

will pay market prices on all good clean 

cars and trucks, any make or model.

PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.
Authorized Ford Dealer

SALES SERVICE
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Rev. and Mrs. J. Preston Mur
phy are in Dallas to attend a 
meeting of Presbyterian ministers. 
While gone they will also visit 
their parents in Fort Worth.

---------------------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Quinton, Mrs. 

Jessie Machen, Mrs. Ray Hailey 
a-id Jackie Worsham vistied in 
Plainview, Sunday.

------------------ --------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Moon Mullins re- 

c'.ived a wire from their son, Sgt. 
Jame.'* Mullins, Sunday stating he 
would be home soon. He had just 
arrived in New York from Nuem- 
burg, Germany.

A ll Children Should 
Be Immunized

W EATHER BEWARE

B U B B L E S  S E Z -

V
• Now that those lovely nylons 
are on the way back, the trick 
is finding soaps to wash ’em in! 
Best way to fix that is to keep 
turning in the USED FATS 
needed to help make soaps. Re
member, where there’s fat, 
there’s soap. Keep saving yours!

L E T —

G. V. PADEN
D O  Y O U R

Cement and Stucco 
Work 

915 N. 2nd

Austin—All children should be 
immunized against diptheria at a 
very early age, according to a 
statement on the subject released 
this week by the Texas State De
partment of Health, explaining 
that toxoid which can be admin
istered easily and without danger 
can safeguard youngsters against 
this serious and killing disease of 
childhood.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, urges all Texas parents to 
have their children, who are not 
already protected, immunized at 
once.

“The administration of toxoid 
can save a child from serious ill
ness or even death and those who 
have not been safeguarded against 
this danger should be inoculated 
immediately,” Dr. Cox said.

“ Babies should be immunized by 
the age of eight or nine months,” 
Dr. Cox advised, “A first dose 
of toxoid is recommended by 
authorities on the care of infants 
by the age of eight or nine months, 
and sometimes as early as six 
months. A second dose is usually 
given later.”

To maintain immunity at a high 
level. Dr. Cox emphasized that a 
reinforcing dose of toxoid is ad
vised when a child is old enough 
to enter school or have a Schick 
test made. Children who enter 
school or kindergartin this year 
without this additional safeguard 
or without ever having been im
munized certainly should be pro
tected without any further delay, 
the State Health Officer declared.

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

£ V road lik e  a

’S

'A

When snow comes, Curlilocks 
will be ready for it in this pretty 
and practical reindeer suit with 
matching hat. A new feature is 
the gay ski-print lining of napped 
cotton, which is water repellent 
Hire the outer cotton fabric. The 
suit is lightweight for romp free
dom yet warm because the tightly 
woven cotton outshell keeps out 
icy winds. The finish still functions 
after repeated washings or clean- 
insrs.

Behind the Scenes in 
American Business

By John Craddock

vd’itt p u rr 3
Y ou r eng»n®
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If you suffer 
tts or neuritis 
inexpensive home 
are using. Get 
Compound, 
it with a

from rheumatic, arthri' 
pain. try this simple

recipe that thousands 
a package of Ru-Exl

2 weeks’ supply today. Mix 
quart of water, add the

juice of 4 lemons. It’ s easy, pleasant
and no trouble at all. You need only }
tablespoonfuls two times a day. Often
within 43 hours —  . sometimes over
night —  splendid results arc obtained.
If the pains do not quickly leave
and if you do not feel better, Ru-Ex 
will cost you nothing to try as it is
sold by yoor druggist under an abso'
lute money-back guarantee. Ru-Ex
Gjmpound is for sale and recommended by

PALACE DRUG STORE

Check over 
y o u r  larza 
eq u ip m en t 
now —  for 
next season 
— and give 
us a list of 
needed parts.

Reserve a place on our shop schedule now for needed service 
work. W e will do our best to help you avoid delays and loss.

FARMERS IMPL CO.
LU BBO CK  H IG H W A Y

New York, Dec. 31—For the 
first time in five years, America 
looks forward to a full year of 
freedom from war. Labor distur
bances have marred the first few 
months of peacetime operation and 
indications are that they will con- j 
tinue into January, if not longer. | 
To the more pessimistic analysts, j 
these disturbances represent a | 
serious breach between manage-1 
ment and labor which is likely to 
continue for some time. The more 
optimistic outlook is that they are i 
a corollary of the abrupt switch 
from war to peace economy and 
that out of them may come a 
sounder, better understanding be
tween management and labor.

In either event strikes have de
layed conversion to a full peace
time prosperity at a time when 
all other signs point to a high rate 
of business activity. Stated simply, 
people have money, need goods 
and are ready to buy them. That 
is a firm basis for basiness pros
perity and a high level of em- j 
pioyment. However, this condition ' 
could change if many people are , 
out of work for a prolonged period , 
and are forced to spend their sav- ' 
ingg. Most industrial leaders think  ̂
that differences will be settled, 
soon and that business is in for 
at lea.st several years of sustained 
ligh rate of production.

-------------o------------

p ick -u p  v o u f eyes'.
P h illip s  6 6  o p e n  y

It’ S a h ig h  volatiU iy ^ e n t
t a s - h  o u g h . t o

into comoat 41
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VOLATILITy MEANS THE MOST 
EFFICIENT OASOUNE 
IN YOUR MOTVRfNO 

M/KTTER HOW HOT OR 
COLD ITOETS,

i
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Farmers Urged To 
Grow More Cotton

Dallas—Department of Agricul
ture warnings that Southwestern 
and Southern livestock producers 
can expect no help from other 
states in the present feed crisis

Pvt, Jack Walker, of the Army 1 IMesdames Charles Yost, Dick 
Air Corps, i.s being transferred. Fallis and Pete McLaughlin w ere 
from North Carolina to Lubbock, | ;n Lubbock, Tuesday, 
and is expected to arrive thei-e 
today. His w’ife, Dorothy and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Walker, w’ill meet him.

Mesdames Cotton Neely and 
Terry Bedford w’ere in Lubbock
shopping, Monday.

Try a Herald Want Ad

NEW FAST ACTING 
FLEISCHMANN’S DRY YEAST

Jack Redford, of Moran, Texas, 
is here visiting in the L. M. Lang 

call attention to the need for in- ! P^^ns to enter Howard
creased cotton production in 1946, college the 21st of this
A. L. Ward, Educational Director, i
National Cottonseed Products As- ! _________________________________
sociation, points out. I ,other region,*, also large livestock

Curtailed production of cotton, | producers, to jrow' tha feeds our
leading source of protein feed for | Cotton Belt livestock need.
the Colton Belt and Western range' .,0 j i- . 1 j ,,  , . 1  Sound livestock production andareas, is a major cause of the crit- '. 1 j  ̂ • • •. , ' balanced farming require increasedical scarcity of cottonseed meal 1 - , j  ^ .r,, , , . , , feed production in the Cotton Belt,and cake facing livestock produc

MAKE OLD FURNITURE LOOK 
LIKE NEW

New Furniture is scarce and costly. Let 
us repair,re-upholster and re-varnish your 
old chair, beds, dresser and what have you.

WEST-TEX UPHOLSTERY SHOP
At Old IMose Dumas Residence

ers at this time. Ward said. He 
cited Department of Agriculture 
reports estimating 1945 cottonseed 
production at 3,703,000 tons, 24 
per cent below last year and 28 
per cent below the 10-year av’er- 
age. The indicated crop is the 
smallest since 1896 with the ex
ception of 1921.

“For three seasons, cotton oil 
mills have been importing soy
beans from the Com Belt to make 
up the deficiency of protein re
sulting from reduced cotton pro
duction and increased liv’estock 
production and feeding,”  W'̂ ard 
said. “ However, we cannot expect

and cotton, supplying cottonseed 
meal, cake and hulls, is the key 
crop in our livestock and balanced 
farming programs. Livestock pro
ducers and businessmen, as w’ell 
as cotton farmers, have a big stake 
in seeing that more cotton and 
cottonseed are produced in 1946.”

BE SURE AND BLTf

P H IL L IP S “ 66” B U T A N E

THE PLAINS UQUIHED GAS CO.
Office On West Main

R. O. BLACK, Secretary R. J. PUnSTELL, Mcr

Tractor and Welding *  s i m p l e  j o b

FO R A N  E X P E R T

New Granule Form Saves Time! 
Stays Fresh! Scores New Baking Success!

• No more being "caught short”  
on baking day with no yeast in 
the house . . .  no "spoiled batch”  
because yeast weakened before 
you could use it. IF YOU  BAKE 
A T  HOM E, New Fast Rising 
Fleischmann’ s Dry Yeast lets 
you make delicious bread quick
ly . .  . any time you want to.

Easy-to-use—fast-acting—New 
Fleischmann’ s Fast Rising stays 
full-strength for weeks on your 
pantry shelf— ready for quick 
action w henever you need it. Use 
New Fleischniann’ s Fast Rising 
Dr>’ Yeast next time you bake. 
It will be as potent as the day you

iitU - J* V

bought it. At your grocer’ s.
Just dissolve N ew  Fast Rising Dry Yeast according to 

directions on the package. It’s ready for action in a few minutes

SHOP
Aut^ Repairs and Parts 

?cr all tractors.

Crawford Burrow
705 W est Main

S E E -

C. D. SHAIH6URGER LUMBER CO.
FOR—

LUMBER. POST and PAINT
Just running a hose over your 

car isn’t “ washing” it in a pro
fessional way! When we do the 
job—we clean every inch inside 
and out; dry clean upholstery— 
return your car with the old 
sparkle it h.ad when you picked 
it from the shouToom! Drive *er 
In grimy—drive ’er out shiny!

Fitz.«fera!d Service 
Station

WF CAN StJPPLY
you with high Quality 
C H IC K E N  FEED S  
And REM EDIpIS

CHISHOLM HATCHERY
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Should Be More 
Telephones Gn 
Texas Farms

Floydada Man 
Donates Lecture 
Funds To Tech

POSSUM FLATS . . .  s t a r t i n g  t h e  n e w  y e a r  r i g h t ! By Gr a h a m  Hunter

College Station—T’ .ere are 337,- 
816 farms in Texas which are not 
reached by telephone service — 
more than in any o:her state. i 

Thus Texas may well be the! 
biggest customer for use of the 
carrier telephone when the sys
tem has proved itself suitable for 
commercial use, M. C, Jaynes, co
operative organization specialist of 
the Texas A. anl M. College Ex- ,i
tension Service, has predicted. j 

The new equipment, devised by | 
federal and commercial engineers j 
and now being tested in several | 
Arkansas farm homes, may be the 
means of providing telephone ser
vice to thousands of Texas homes 
now ser\'ed by rural electric lines 
but out of reach of telephone lines.

Under the new system, Jaynes 
explained, speech is transmitted 
on power lines along with the j 
power supply by means of a car
rier wave of radio frequency. 
Transmitting and receiving equip
ment is installed at the witch- 
board of the telephone exchange 
and at the subscriber’s end of the 
line. The dial telephone is used in 
the same way as in regular ser
vice.

If. as REA Administrator Claude

Lubbock—Establishment of the 
Willson lectures at Texas Techno
logical College and gift of $10,000 
to support them has been an
nounced by Dr. W. M. Whyburn, 

resident of Tech.
The $10,000 has been given by 

J. M. Willson, Floydada lumber
man, and his family, including his 
mother, Airs. D. M. Willson, his 
son. J. AT. Willson, Jr., and daugh
ter, I.nuise Willson.

Under terms of the gift the 
money is being sent to the Board 
of Education of the Alethodist 
church, with offices in Nashville, 
Tenn., for investment and the in
come will support the lectures on 
Technology or Science of Religion. 
A prominent religious leader will 
lecture annually on the Tech cam
pus.

The first lecturer, it was an
nounced, is to be Rev. Roy L. 
Smith of Los Angeles, one of the 
nation’s leading Alethodist minis
ters, writer of a syndicated weekly 
sermon and author of many books, 
brochures and articles. He is to 
appear at Tech in February, 1947. 

------------ o-------------
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FLOUR
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Mr. and Airs. Gaston of Gomez 
; nd houseguests and Mrs. Leon 
Alorgan spent last Friday visiting 
in Denver City,

------------ o------------ -

Air. and Airs. AI. G. Marchbanks 
and son, of Clarksville, Texas, are 
here visiting his mother, Airs. N. 
R. Marchbanks.

Mr. and Airs. Slick Collins are 
in Dallas this week for Air. Collins 
to attend market for men’s ap
parel.

Air. and Airs. C. J. Richter of 
Los Angeles spent the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Towmzen, and their relatives.

A.
A

Airs. Dorothy Moran, of Ft. 
Worth, is here visiting her mother. 
Mrs. E. N. Eicke.

------------------ 0-------------------

NOTICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS

IL Wickard expects, the system 
will work out under commercial 
conditions, any home served by 
riectricity could also have tele
phone service.

Texas’ 93 REA cooperatives now 
have 42,556 miles or rural power 
lines which service 106,839 con
sumers. It is believed that many 
o f  these consumers are outside 
areas reached by rural telephone 
lines.

-o

Pfc. Bill Gaston, who is sta
tioned in Virginia, left Monday to 
return to his camp after a weeks 
visit hete with his father, Mr. C. 
W. Gaston and other relatives. 

------------ o-------------

FARMERS:

Mesdames A. J. Stricklin, Sr., 
Herman Trigg of Brownwood, and 
Sallie Limer visited friends in 
Levelland, Monday afternoon, 

------------ o-------------

Th e s e  Chinese war orphans must face the winter in threadbare rags. Von can help them and millions 
of others who experienced the terror o f war. Give all the clothing, shoes and bedding you can spare to 

'the. Victory Clothing Collection for relief of war victims. Let your old clothes take on new life overseas.;

BUSINESS FIRMS:

Mrs. Ed Mayfield and Mrs. Alike 
Blair were Lubbock visitors, Sat
urday.

-------------o------------
Mr. and Airs, Howard Blake

and children of Seagraves, visited 
Mr. and Airs. Will Moore, Sunday.

--------------0-------------
The winner will receive an

Mrs. Bernard Lay of Brownfield 
and Mrs. Elmer Roberts, of Sea- 
graves, were guests at the shower 
in Coahoma Friday, given for Mrs. 
Carl Aling, the former Helen Lay.

------------ o-------------
Ray C V7illiamson, of Graham,

Miss Kate Walls, of Abilene, was 
here for the weekend as a guest 

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. John Walls. 
------------ o-------------

o

Mr. and Airs. Alike Blair and 
children, visited Airs. Blair’s sister 
in Odessa, Sunday.

------------ o-------------

The Wagner-Murray-
Dii’ffell Bills

Criminal Identification 
To Be Studied

SALARIED
PERSONS

If your gross income is a much 
as $500.00 you must file a Dec 
laration or Income Tax Report 
by January 15th.
Your final report for 1945 will 
be due by March 15th, also you 
must make a Declaration by 
this date for 1946.
who expect a refund from their 
With Holding Tax must file a 
Return by March 15th, or if 
you have had an income of 
SI00.00 not subject to With 
Holding you must file a report

spent the weekend in the home of 
Air. and Airs. Jack Browder. 

---------------0---------------

After five years service in the passage, 
army, 16 months of it spent in .he These bills in brief would: 
Pacific area, Loyd L. Turner was 1. Le‘ y a compulsory contribu- 
in El Paso th’s week getting papers tion (tax) of 8 percent on the

.Austin—The latest methods of 
•rimlnal identification will be 

These identical bills before the' studied in Austin January 22 and 
Senate and the House will prob- 03 i^endificat on experts of 
ably bo pressed for immediate j^xas and surrounding state.s, Di

rector Homer Garrison of the Dc-

1 am the only Licensed Accountant in Terry County meeting 

State requiremerts for practicing Accountancy and making In 
come Tax Returns.

said

award in addition to expenses for 
entering the National Truck Ro
deo, sponsored by the American 
Trucking Associations, which will 
be held sometime in the fall.

Airs. C. D. Kerr and son and saying he could return to civilian Pay checks of 110.000,000 people.

partment of Public Safety 
t.Kiay.

The seminar will be sponsored 
by the Texas division of the In-

It pays to have some one to make your Report who is 

qualified and recognized as being efficient in their profession—  
.Accounting is my specialty and profession.

family. Air. and Airs. Charles Kerr,, life. Airs. Turner met him there Do these 110,000,000 poeple know Association for Identifica-
of Detroit, Texas, spent last week Wednesday of last week and they this?
as guests in the home of Air. and; returned to Brownfield the latti r , 2. Of the 8 percent. 4 percent i.s
Airs. J. J. Gaston, of Gomez. part of this one.

\\ e have a great lot of soiled or slightIv damaged u »ods 
on hand that we must get rid of in order to make room 
for new mercliandise. W e have listed helow a few of the 
many items that are really worthwliile htivs.

Come in and get your share of the bargains.

Baby Crib Set, lovely material, slightly faded. Could be 
easily re-tinted. Sold at great reduction.

Ladies gloves, all sizes, practically given away.

Dickies and collars, slightly soiled, nice material, 1 Oc each. 

Mens and boys Caps— for sale cheap.

Small tots wool caps.

Soiled Sweaters, come and get th em ___________ 25c each.

Ladies blouses, all sizes.

Damaged Crayolas, not b a d ______________________ 3c box.

Loose leaf note books with paper______________________ 5c.

to be taken from the employee 
and 4 percent from the employer. 
Self-employed pay 5 percent up to 
maximum earnings of 3600. Fed
eral workers pay 2*2 percent. Do 
these people know this?

3. Of the eight or ten billion

tion, of which Forrest V. Sorrels, 
Agent in Charge of the U. S. Se- 
f-ret Service in Dallas  ̂ is president. 
The Department of Public Safety’ 
will provide barracks, class rooms, 
and instructors

Because rising crime has made 
identification work more vital than

Thanking you for your past patronage and soliciting your 
future business. New clients appreciated.

Yours Respectfully,

dollars provided through this tax Garrison said a large atten-
measurc, it is estimated that the expected.
compulsory health insurance pro
gram will require approximately 
$3,142,000,00. Is this known to the 
public?

P. R. CATES
State License Account No. 330

Inez Chandler, who has been in
the WAVCS, has been discharged

, 1 J • • visiting her sister,4. The bills place the adminis-:, , , , . Christine Chandler.

Office Back of Palace Drug

Phone 276-W

tration of ihe health insurance 
plan in the hands of one man, the 
Surgeon General of the United 
States i I ’oLc Heallh Service, who 
need not necessaryily be a doctor. 
Does the public know this, and is 
it good or bad?

Persons requiring medical at
tention will probably be required 
to see the doctor allocated to them 
by the Federal Bureau of Medi- 
cmc. Does the American Public 
want this, and is it good or bad? 

------------ o------------

P L A N T S
Mr. and Airs. Earl Fertch, ol

I uobock, were dinner guests oi 
Air. and Airs. A. J. Stricklin, Sun
day.

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF

Dwaine Short, of Santa Maria, 
California, is here visiting his 
parents, Mr, and Airs. Lee Short.

------------ o------------

BUTANE PLANTS ON HAND

Miss Alozelle Reast, of Lubbock, 
was in town Alonday on busine.^s. 

------------ o------------

Hair bows on com bs------------------------------------------------------ 5c.

Sgt. E. D. Duncan, Jr., is in 
Aliami, and has his discharge from 
the army. He is the son of E. D. 
Duncan, Sr., of Route 3.

Do “Plate - Sores” 
Bother You?

This is only a sample of the sales stuff. 
Many More Items of Interest.

If your “GUMS” itch, burn, or 
j  cause you discomfort, druggists 
I will return money if the first bot- 
' tie of “ LETO’ S” fails to satisfy.

NELSON-PRIMM DRUG CO.

Sale Starts Saturday Fdorning 3:30 Relief At Last

Your Rural Residence can now have all the comforts and 

conveniences of a city home by installing this simple de

vice for heating and cooking. Plants have capacity of 133, 

233, 383, 500 and 1,000 gallons.

W e will be glad to help you select the one best suited to 

your individual needs.

#

CLAl
ForYourCough

VARIEH STORE

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.
CREOMULSION

KNIGHT
HARDWARE STORE

B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S

for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis
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P E A C H E S
Rosedale, sliced, No. 21/2 - - 2 7 ^
Libby’s, sliced, No. __ 33<^
Tri-Valley, siced, No. 2 % __2 8 ®  
Libby’s, Kahres, No. 2^2 -^ 28®  
Tri-Valley, Halves, No. 2^2 - 2 i^  
SiHi Pak, Heavy Syrup, can _32<^ 
Peaches, Concho, 2̂/2 can.  28<^ 
Palmdale, '"Choice”  2 V2 can 3 1  c

Oregon Harvest No. 2 Can
P e a s 12c

Starr Shelled Green, Stringless
Beans, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ 22®
Blackeyed Peas, Green SheBed, 
Dorman Brand, No. 2 can 20®  
Lady Cream Peas 
Dorman Brand, No. 2 can 20®

Matchless Polish, 32 o z ..l9 c  
Johnson’s
Glo-Coat, Vz gal. can - $ 1 .6 9  
Johnson’s
Carnu, pint_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55®
Johnson’s
Paste Wax, 1 lb. can — 55®

PEARS
Tri-Valley, halves. No. 2V2-33®  
Libby’s halves. No. T̂h - - 3 6 ®  
Granny’s mix pieces. No. 2^2 3 1  ®

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Drew, 2%  can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35®

TUNA FISH
Ocean Chief_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 30<
Paragon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   44<
Panaco - - - - - - - - - - - - - 35i

We Have Plenty Of

FRESH EGGS

Wilson’s Certified
Chili, 303 can_ _ _ _ _ _ 16®
Derby Chili Con Carne
303 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — 21®
Armour’s Star Chili Con Came
1 lb. can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28®
Spam, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 36®

Blended, No. 2 can_ _ _ 21®
Asparagus Spears, Del Monte, 
All Green, No. 2 can — 48®  
Salad A sp a n ^ s Points, Del 
Monte, Green Tipped and
White, No. 2 ca n _ _ _ _ 54®
Asparagus Spears
Mission, No. 2 can _ _ _ 3 7®
Asparagus Spears, Sun Pak, 
Fancy Mixed, No. 2 can —40®

Libby’s Apricots

Campbell’s
Chicken Noodle Soup, can 1 5 c  
Beef Noodle Soup, can — 15®
Vegetable Soup, can__ 1 3 c
Asparagus Soup, can —  1 3 c  
Black Bean Soup, can — 12®  
Cream of Spinach, can — 12®  
Beans, with Bacon, can - 1 2 ®  
Tomato Soup, ca n _ _ _ _ 9®

Del Monte Tomato
Juice, 46 oz. can _ _ _ _ 30®
Grapefruit Juice
Bestex, 46 oz. can_ _ _ 29®
Soapade, Ii[. B ox_ _ _ _ 1 6 c

HOMINY Bestex 
No. 2 can

Pure Cane
5 lb. —  

10 Lb. -

WASHING PWDR. 
Butter

No Towel \

Pkg- - - - - - 4

Furr’s, Qt., lb. 
Solid, lb.

r ^

m e.

- i J

"Afl Meats Government Inspected”

CHEESE
Longhorn, l b . .

3 6 c
Pork Steak or Roast lb.
STEAK or ROAST, (k c li, lb ..  2 8 c  LUNCH MEAT, Assorted, lb .. .  3 5 c  
Pore Pork SAUSAGE, bags, . . . . . . . . . . . . j j ,

j  P L I N n  O F  W K E Y s IhENS, full dressed   5 0 c

Pork 
Link SAUSAGE >b. 4 6 c
Pork SAUSAGE, bulk, lb. —  2 9 ®  PLENTY OF FISH AND OYSTERS

HI - HO Crackers, 1 lb. box 
Stokely’s
Sour Kraut, No. can 
ICE CREAM, Furr’s, pint

^ ■̂1

Clorox
ASPARAGUS
TOMATOES

Pint
Quart
Jar_.

SunPak 
No. 2 can 4 0 C :

Bestex, No. 2

Turnips & Tops, CoOards, Green On
ions, Okra, Carrots, Yellow Squash, 
White Squash, Cucumbers, Lettuce.
Celery, Green, Stalk_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19®
Cauliflower, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12V2®
Cabbi^e,.lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5®
Grapefruit, Pink, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9®
Sweet Potatoes, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ H e
Texas Oranges, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IQ c
Potatoes, Russet, No. 1,1b_ _ _ _ _ 5®

Sl
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S ocia l E v en ts of tbc M e e k
Mrs. Ralph Ferguson, Editor Phone 321-W

BAPTIST WOMEN’S 
MISSIONARY UNION 
MEETS IN CIRCLES

THE ROTARIANS 
ENTERTAIN THEIR LADIES

Taking what was ’ êry likely a 
much-needed holiday from speech
making and the like, Brownfield 
Hotarians enjoyed a wide depart
ure from the routine meeting when 
they entertained their wives and 
lady friends with a banquet at the 
Legion Hall last Friday night at 
7:30.

Entertainment for the evening 
was furnished by the very lovely 
and talented young ladies o f the 
Treble. Clef Club and their spon
sor, Mrs. W. H. Dallas, featuring 
piano solos by Miss Joan Watts, 
vocal solos by Misses Jean Craig 
and Bennie Tapp, and vocal num
bers by the entire group.

Beautiful rosebuds were pre
sented the ladies prior to the din
ner, which was prepared and 
served under the direction of Dr. 
McIUroy.

The Rotarians are looking for
ward to the next Ladles night 
which wil’ je held in June when 
the newly-elected officers are in*
stalled.

REVIEW’S OF 1945 SUBJECT 
OF ALPHA OMEGA CLUB

Mrs. Virgil Crawford was hos
tess to the Alpha Omega study 
club, Tuesday afternoon and Mrs. 
Marner Price was program chair
man. Following roll call and a 
short business session, presided 
over by Mrs. P. R. Cates, a very 
interesting program was given as 
follows: A Review of 1945 by Mrs. 
Bill McKinney, Outstanding Books 
and Plajs of 1945 by Mrs. Homer 
Newman, Personalities by Mrs. V. 
L. Patterson. Mrs. Clarence Lack
ey closed the program with a 
Parliamentary DrilL

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames W. L. Auvenshine, P. 
R. Cates, Finis Carter, Grady 
Goodpasture, Jack Hamilton, Tom
my Hicks, Walter Hord, Martin 
Kirschner, Clarence Lackey, N. L. 
Mason, John O’Dell, V. L. Patter
son, Mamer Price, Bill McKinney, 
Homer Newman and Arlie Lowri- 
more.

PHI BETA 
CRAESUS CLUB

Members of the Phi Beta Craesus 
club met in the home of Hazel 
Vernon, Tuesday afternoon for a 
business meeting and to install the 
officers of the new year. Dixie 
Jean Redford w’as installed as 
president, Dorothy Nell Brownlee, 
as vice-president and Eleanor Mil
ler as secretary-treasurer.

A salad plate was served to 
Janelle Newman, Mary Patton, 
Billie Beryl Black, Mary Wanda 
Whitney, Patsy Black, Martha 
Cranford, Dorothy Henderson, 
Gloria Swan, Dixie Redford, Nelda 
Brown, Jane Weir, Judy Griffin, 
Glenna Winston, Daina Mcllroy, 
Dorothy Nell Brownlee, Marian 
Wingerd, Jean Craig, Dolores Gill- 
ham, Eleanor Miller, Elizabeth
Anthony, and Gwennette Glover.

The Lottie Moon circle of the 
Women’s Missionary Union of the 
Baptist church met in the home 
of Mrs. W. L. Bandy for a Bible 
study which was on war. Mrs. 
Will Adams taught the lesson. 
Those present were Mesdames C. 
E. Ross, W. E. Pool, Claude Hen
derson, Rudolph Moorhead, W. H. 
Collins, Tiny Nelson, B. L. Mc
Pherson, K. W. Howell and W. L. 
Bandy.

The Lucille Reagan circle met 
with Mrs. J. C. Green who also 
taught the lesson. The subject was 
the same in all the circles. 10 
members were present.

Mrs. Jesse D. Cox was hostess 
to the Bagby circle with Mrs. H. 
B. Grant teaching the lesson. Those 
present were: Mesdames A. R. Ty
ler, D. L. Patton, Roy Phillips 
and Grant.

DARLA FAYE CRAFT 
PARTY HONOREE ON 
SIXTH BIRTHDAY

MRS. MARCHBANKS 
ENTERTAINS LA FIESTA CLL’B

Mrs. Etta Gillham, of Green
ville and Miss Elva Gillham, of 
Laguna Beach, Calif., are guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Gillham.

Mrs. W. W. Marchbanks enter- 
Mrs. R. J. Craft entertained with | tained members and guests of the 

a party December 24, at 3:00 in . La Fiesta Club w'ith games of 
the afternoon honoring her daugh-^ briige in the private dining room 
ter, Darla Faye, on her sixth birth- of Thompson’s Cafe. At the con- 
day anniversary. | elusion of the games high score

Games were played by the hap- was awarded Mrs. Cotton Neely 
py youngsters after which the and second high to Miss Billye 
beautiful birthday cake, decorated Margaret Johnson. Mrs. Logan 
with pink candles, was cut and Redford won traveling prize, 
served with Grapette to the guests, j sandwich plate was serv’ed to 
Plate favors were glass toys filled Mesdames Terry Redford, Johnny 
with candy. Davidson, Cotton Neely, Ray Hail-

Guests present were Jane and Ralph Ferguson, Logan Red- 
Dean Breedlove, Claude Wallace ford and Miss Billye Margaret 
Lee, Linda Mae Bost, Ardith Lee Johnson. Mrs. N. Orvis Frederick

Mesdames Randolph Hyman, 
Herman Chesshir, J. L. Newsom, 
Johnnie Criswell and Jack Griggs 
visited the Girl Scout Little House 
in Lubbock, Tuesday.

Brazil, Sue Stevens, Mrs. Bost, 
Mrs. Breedlove and the honoree, 
Darla Faye, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Craft.

Those sending gifts were Kay 
Hamilton, BilJy Walker and Linda 
Gaunt.

-------------------0-------------------
I

Cpl. V. K. Hice is home on a 
90-day furlough after having 
served 35 months overseas in the 
Pacific area and Japan. He has 
re-enlisted and will report back 
to Ft. Bliss, Feb. 1st.

was a tea guest.

PRESBYTERIAN GUILD 
MEETS WITH MRS. BECHTEL

The Women’s Service Guild of 
the Presbyterian church met in 
the home of Mrs. L. L. Bechtel for 
a short business meeting and so
cial afternoon, Monday. Mrs. David 
Perry gave the devotional and 
after a short business session, pa
per and pencil games were en

joyed by the guests.
Pinwheel sandwiches, congealed 

fruit salad and coffee w'ere served 
to Mesdames David Perry, L. M. 
Snedecker, Clarence Taylor, John 
King, James King, Jay Barrett and 
Perry, A. T. Pickett, Mathews, 
Frank Weir.

B r o n c h i a l
COUGHSBfODcUai britatioM N e  to CoUs

Spend 4S cents today at any Kooi 
drug store for a bottle of BuoklevO 
CANADIOL Mixture. Take a cou?U 
of sips at bedtime. Feel its instant 
powerful effective action spread 
thru throat, head and bronchial 
tubes—starts at once to loosen up 
thick, chokinff phlegrm, soothe raw 
membranes—make breathlnsr easier.

Sulierera from those persistent, 
nasty irritating coughs or bronchial 
Irritations due to colds find Buck- 
ley's brings quick and effective re
lief. Don’t wait—get Buckley's Can- 
sdiol today. You get relict .

PALACE DRUG STORE

HOMEMAKERS CLASS HAVE 
MONTHLY LUNCHEON

CAU ON US FOR 
QUALITY SERVICE

W e Give The Kind O f 
Service Your Car 

Needs.

Drive In Any Time

CONOCO 
SERVICE STA.

W . Main St. 

Buster Jenkins

Members of the Homemakers 
Class of the Baptist church met 
Monday noon in the fellowship 
room for their monthly covered 
dish luncheon and business meet
ing. Monthly reports from the | 
class officers and committee chair- j 
man were given. This class is one! 
of 92 classes in the Southern Bap
tist territory to have the gold seal 
which is given for having a stand
ard class for two years.

Those present were Mesdames 
R. M. Moorhead, Dick Hinson, L. 
M. Rogers, A. A. Brian, Berta 
Chambliss, C. A. Howard, J. T. 
Auburg, and Carl Edwards. Guests 
were: J. L. Davidson, Rev. A. A. 
Brian, and Miss Lola Dunham.

-------------------0------------------
BOWERS ENTERTAIN 
BRIDGE CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bowers were 
hosts to the Night Bridge club in 
their home, Tuesday evening of 
last week. At the conclusion of 
the games Mrs. Joe McGowan was 
given high score for women and 
Mr. Everett Latham for men.

Coconut cream pie and coffee 
was served to Messers and Mes
dames Everett Latham, Joe Mc
Gowan, John O’Dell, O. L. Peter
man, and Tommy Hicks.

------------------ 0------------------
Mrs. L. M. Lang and daughter, 

Faye Marie, were in Lubbock, 
Tuesday, shopping.

CINDERELLA B E A U n  SHOP
Hours: 9:00 A . M . to 6:00 P. M .

SCALP AND DANDRUFF 
TREATMENTS

FACIALS AND MANICURES

Operators:

Cleo Miller 

Ruth Gandv’

\dr^ie Bowlin

Mrs. Anress is working 
afternoons.

Call For Appointments Early

I

The first we’ve had of its kind since the war started! You wd! find the merchandise offered for sale here of
the very behest qnality and the low mark in prices w i  help you buy the things yon need at a minimum of cost.

LADIES DRESSES
'/2 PRICE

$16.95, fo r . . . . . . . . - $ 8 . 4 8
14.95, fo r. . . . . . . . . . . -  7 .4 8
12.95, for- - - - - - - - - - -  6 .4 8
10.95, fo r— . . . . . . . .  5 .4 8

LADIES COATS
'/2 PRICE

$49.75, fo r . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 4 ,8 8
32.75, fo r . . . . . . . . . . .  1 6 .3 8
29.75, fo r - - - - - - - - -  1 4 .8 8
2 7 i0 , for . . . . . . . . . . .  1 3 .7 5

ALL FUR-TRIMMED

COATS

LADIES SUITS CHILDRENS COATS
' / 2  PRICE

$1295. f o r - . . . . . . . . . . $ 6 .4 8

VALUES TO $49.75 n>95,for.......... 5.48

UDIES AND 
CHILDRENS 
SWEATERS

9.95 ,f o r - . . . . . . . . .  4 .9 8

LADIES BLOUSES
VALUES TO $ 5.95

LADIES HATS

D R Y  O O O O g

LADIES AND CHILDRENS
HATS

Large Assortment of Styles 
And Colors
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G. E. LAMPS
2 5 W a t l _ - . . . . . . . . IC c
40 W att. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 c
60 W att_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 0 c
100 W att_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c
150 Watt . . . . . . . . . . . — -2 0 c
200 W att_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 9 c

PhsTax

A R S
Fruit COCKTAIL

No. 21/2 can

A U  GOLD
No. 21/2 Can ___

SYRUP Maid, bottle.. * 4 L | S y r u p f f i ‘. . 3 8 c
\ TV

MEAT!
ALL MEATS NOT RATIONED

Pork CHOPS, lean, lb_ _ _ _ 36®
Lunch MEATS, Assorted, lb. .3 2 ®
CHEESE, Longhorn, not ration

ed, lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 36®
Chuck ROAST, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 28®
Hot BARBECUE, lb_ _ _ _ _ 3 5 c
Pore Pork SAUSAGE, Sacked

lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 37®
MINCE MEAT, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28®

FRESH FISH - DRESSED HENS
Georgie Porgie

Pop Com, can_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 0 c

Peaches ALL GOLD
Sliced or Halves 

No. 2%  ca n . . .

WHERE FRIEND 
MEETS FRIEND

Matches, Federal
Large boxes, ctn_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28®
Heinz Catsup, _ _ _ _ _ _ 26®
Marvene, 2 lb. pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ 4 3 ®
Wilson Chili, Plain, can . . . . . 2 5 ®
Raisins, Sunmaid, 1 lb_ _ _ _ 1 7c
Raisins, Seedless, 4 lb_ _ _ _ 56®

KRAUT s 17c'JL M  ^  I

S i  1 9 ^ 1 ^  PURE CANE
Cloth Bag, 10 Lb_ _ _ _ 65c

POST BRAN M 4 c  
CATSUP
3-minute Oats, large_ _ _ 27®  [Van Camp
Cherri Oats, pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ 12®  Tenderoni,
Shredded Ralston, pkg- - - - - 12®  ikg—  1 Qc

Cherries 30c
A

iVS'?-,

g u ttP

California Iceberg LETTUCE, lb- - - - - - - - 1 2 c
Paseal or Bleached CELERY, Ib- - - - - - - - 1 5 c
South Texas GREEN BEANS, lb ._ _ _ _ 1 5 c
Washington Delicious APPLES lb_ _ _ 1 5 c
POTATOES, No. 1 Idaho, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c

ORANGES, Texas Juicy, Ib. .I Q c  
GRAPEFRUIT, Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9 c

LIBBY’S
Deviled Ham, ca n _ _ _ _ 1 5 c
Veal Loaf, Med_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 9 c
Corned Beef Hash, No. 2 .2 4 ®
Lunch Tongue, can_ _ _ 23®
Potted Meat, can_ _ _ _ _ 7®

Adams Orange Juice, 47 oz. .4 9 ®  
Niblet s Com, can. . .  - . . . - 1 6 c
Hershey Cocoa, pkg_ _ _ _ _ Iflc
Ovaltine, plain or choc., jar .3 8 ®
Coco Malt, large_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 41®
Apricot Preserves, Ib_ _ _ _ 32®
^eacb' Preserves, 2 lb_ _ _ 04®
Heinz Baked Beans, ja r__ 19®
Heinz Soagetti, ja r _ _ _ _ _ 20®

CLEAN STORE 
FRESH STOCKS
COURTEOUS SERVICE

Simbrite Cleanser, can__ 5®
Bon Ami Powder, can 12^2®
Bab-0,can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 1 c
Hooker Lye, can_ _ _ _ _ 8®
Satina, 2 pkgs_ _ _ _ _ _ 15®
Linit Starch, pkg_ _ _ _ _ IQ c
Zero Cleanser, qt_ _ _ _ _ 19®
Clorox, qt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23®
Scot Tissue, roll_ _ _ _ _ _ 9®
Purex, q t .- - - - - - - - - - - - - 15®

Fresh Onions. .  Radish. .  Cabbage 
Carrots. . .  Turnips. . .  Tomatoes 
Egg Plant. .  Squash. .  Cucumbei 

Spinach. . .  Beets. . .  Peppers

Kraft Dinner, p k g._ _ _ _ _ IQ c
Quaker Egg Nooses, pkg. ..1 0 ®  
CampbeU s Tomato Soup, can .§ c  
Nelson Green Beans, No. 2--11C
Carnation Milk, tall_ _ _ _ _ _ 9®
Libby’s Baby Foods, can 7®
Heinz Baby Foods, can_ _ _ _ 8®
Skinner’s Raisin Bran, p l^ ..  1 Ic  
Pep Bran, pkg- - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 0 c

MaxweU House Coffee, Ib. 34®  
All Gold
Asparagus, Fancy, No. 2 35®

LY WIGGLY
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Judge Says:
They fear the Atom bomb will 

destroy the world. Well, it is in 
a helluva mess as it is.

One way they can solve -the un
employment situation is to^appoint 
them to Fact-finding boards.

CAPTAIN SAM E. BRIAN 
TO PREACH AT 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH WANT ADS

Now they are going to bring 
headquarters of the United Na
tions Organization to America, and 
us with a housing shortage.

Chap. Capt. Sam E. Brian will 
preach Sunday morning at 11:30 
at the First Baptist Church. Chap. 
Brian is a brother of the pastor 
and has been serving in the Ind’a, 
Burma, China Theater and is on 
leave from duty having been called 
home due to the serious illness of 
his father, K. D. Brian of Sudan, 
Texas.

-o-

It looks like labor and manage
ment are not doing either. 

------------ o------------

REPORT OF COUNTY 
LINE CLUB

Wellman Giris 
Defeat Meadow

County Line club met in the 
home of Mrs. Meeks Friday, Jan. 
4. After the formal opening exer
cises, our H. D. agent, Miss Scott, 
gave a demonstration on making 
foot stools. These stools are surely 
nice and a number of the club 
members plan to make them as

MAN OR WOMAN. Good nearby 
Rawleigh Route now open. If will
ing to conduct Home Service busi-

WANT A DAILY?—  The Herald 
will still be able to get you a 
daily, (7 days a week) unti^Jan. 
15th', for only $6.95. Will take 
your order either new or renewal 
to Abilene Daily Reporter-News. 
But you’ll have to hurry.

ness while earning good living, ■ l a n D near Ropestdlle to trade for
write immediately. Rawleigh’s, 
Dept. TXA 87-45, Memphis, Tenn.

Itp.

FARM AND STOCK FARMS in 
Terry, Scurry, Mitchell counties 
for sale; 200 to 640 acres each; 
good houses; possession January; 
terms allowed. Joe Earnest, Color
ado City, Texas. 25p

home in Brownfield. See A. Biggs 
at Ropesville, Texas, Box 23.

26p.

In one of the closest and most 
thrilling'games ever played in the soon as materials can be assemb- 
Wellman gymnasium, the Wellman led.
girls came from behind to tie the We also learned some good facts 
count at the end of the game 20 on upholstering that will come in 
to 20 and went ahead to defeat useful on other pieces of furniture, 
the girls of Meadow in the extra | Miss Scott gave us another lot of 
three minutes of play that was. those helpful government bulle- 
necessary to break the count of a ' tins. These cover such a variety 
deadlock. The field goal ^f Ne- \ of subjects that each of us found

FOR SALE—Section land pretty 
well improved, 4-room house, 200 
acres cultivation, in shallow water 
belt of southwest Yoakum county. 
Would trade for house in Brown
field. Priced to sell quick. See 
owner, J. S. Wagley, inquire at 
Plains. 25p

FOR SALE— 480 acres, well im
proved; Model-A John Deere trac
tor, 4-row equipment; cows, ducks, 
chickens. Sell all or any part. 
Lynn Smith, 10 mi. east, 4 south,

24p

COUPON NELSON-PRIMM
DRUG STORE

I Pastel Shades f  W ash Cloths f
With
C o a p «M 2 i2 5 '

(Limit O ne)

1 east Brownfield.) » I
FOR SALE—640 acre farm in cul
tivation, $20 per acre, % cash, bal
ance can be financed. Modernly 
improved. 2 mi. N. and 1 mi. E. of 
Seminole, Texas. See B. F. Steph
ens at place. 2tp.

TABLETSi
S^BAW
(Limit 2)

W e  make haste 
• e e S L O W L Y

YEAST
TABLETS

(L im it  1)

NOTICE OF S m A Y  LIVESTOCK 
—Strayed one white faced cow 
about 5 yrs. old with long horns. 
Ear mark under half crop on left

FOR SALE — Windmill, tower, 
pipe, rods, several hundred feet 
hog wire, posts, several square.  ̂ ggj. been on
of galvanized roofing. Inquire at premises of J. S. Coming 2 miles 
Cary’s old bakery on Seagraves  ̂Northeast of Brownfield for about 
highway. 24tfc 30 <jays. Cow is nrv/ with calf.

. . .  At Our Store—it’ i the e*tr* 
cere, the extra attention our 
pharmaewt fiver your prcrcrip* 
iton . the 6ne, frerh drugs he 
uter. . .  the way he double*checkt 
to tec that your Doctor’s orders 
have been followed exactly.

YON’S9 (P I 50c TOOTH 
POWDER

(Limit I)

DepemSmU* 
Pr*»rrtptl0m Senlr*

PERFECTION 
3Vi-0Z. JAR

‘ loveth Slaughter with two guards' just what we wanted in our specI .an but hanging on her neck did 
the trick after the free shots that 
were awarded Henson of Meadow 
for a foul that was committed by 
Williams of Wellman which was 
her fifth foul. Meadow led' the 
Wellman girls at the half by a 
score of 11 to 4, at end of 3rd 
peri(xl by a score of 16 to 11. Then 
Bradley hit the basket from the 
field as did Bentley and Slaugh
ter. The se(Jond basket from the 
field by Slaughter and a free toss 
by Clark tied the count before the 
final whistle. The largest crowd to 
attend a game in the Wellman 
gym since Pearl Harbor thorough
ly enjoyed the thrills and spills Of 
this game.

The two warm-up games played 
by the younger teams of the two 
schools shrould have been won by 
Wellman but each of these teams 
turned on steam and their rallies 
nipped tlie less experienced young
sters of Wellman and victories 
went to the Meadow junior girls 
by a score of 14 to 19. Pace of 
Wellman and Crownover of Mead
ow shared goal honors with 9 
points each. The young boys 
played on even basis until the last 
half when Meadow hit the basket 
at will and pulled away from an 
even scoi*e at the half to a' 21 to 9 i 
victorj' that left Welcher of Well
man and Belew of Meadow tied 
lor scoring honors with seven 
points each.

The Wellman senior boys were 
no match for the fast and exper
ienced boys of Meadow. Even 

‘ ■though Nettles was off on his us
ual form the boys from Meadow 
led the scoring spree by a score

ial fields of endeavor.
Mrs. Barker demonstrated the 

making of a Chenille bedspread. 
She used square blocks of un
bleached sacking with a nice de
sign in rose, white and green.

Refreshments of very delicious 
cakes, hot chocolate, and coffee 
were served to the following mem
bers: Mesdames Barker, G. W. 
Henson, Clay Henson, Sudderth, 
Ellington, Alexander and our hos
tess, Mrs. Meeks. Club adjourned 
to meet next in the home of Mrs. 
Alexander, Friday, Feb. 1st.

—Reporter.
-------- -̂--------0------------------

LOST—^Ladies Bulova wrist watch. 
Rose Gold. Finder return to Mrs. 
Fred Henson, Meadow, or Mattie 
iPerry, Brownfield. Reward. 25p

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McGowan and 
baby son are now calling Brown
field their home town.

------------------ 0------------------

FOR SALE—Farming equipment 
and farm for rent. See T. S. Day, 
6 mi. E. & 2 mi. North of Loop.

3tp.

FOR .SALE—Land 3 miles N. E. 
Seagraves. Will sell for what I 
have invested in it. See or write 
Lillian Schulz, Brownfield, Route

26p

IN MARKET for horses, 
and mules. Lee Smith.

mares
15tfc

Double-Edge10 GILLETTE BLUE BLADES
rtEAB^SCHOOL PENCILS

< miAdtaifng' Value 2 M 5'

BM2/C R. D. Jones, Jr. left Sun
day to report to Dallas after 
spending his leave here with his 
parents.

------------ o------------
Oscar Sawyer, pioneer rancher 

of this county, who has been in 
Dallas the past two years, was 
visiting relatives here, Tuesday.

NEW YEAR LAND BUYERS
Farms of varying size for SALE 
and QUICK possession.
Terry and adjoining counties.
Two section stcKk farm near Ta
tum, N. M..
Three section stock farm near 
Elida, N. M.
Two section farm, Yoakum county. 
Ranches in Colorado, any size. 
Irrigation farms on the Plains. 
Homes and business sites in this 
city.

D. P. CARTER,
Brownfield Hotel, Browmfield.

24tfc

WHEN IN NEED of Watkins pro
ducts, call Ed Tharp, City Dealer, 
Ph(Mie 338-J, or call at home at 
206 East Hill street, where you will 
find a full line. Get a bottle of 
DDP and make war on flies and 
roaches. 23tfc.

FLASHLIGHT 
S BATTERIES
St«r4r A Q C

K « « p  it liandjr.

Ready for emergencies.

FINE SQUIBB 
MINERAL OIL

Heavy, white.
Quart b o ttle .. 

Liquid petrolatum.

50c Size
lOHNSOirS BABT TALC

Soothes skin.

FOR SALE—320 acres, improved; 
tractor and equipment, cream sep
arator, 9 oows, 6 yearlings, 4 
calves, chickens, sow and 5 pigs, 
com, cane and cottonseed. A. H. 
Gillit, 6 mi. S. W. Welch. 2tp

Olafaaa Qualify

8 VITAMINS 
IN AYTINAL
Bottle of 039 
100 capsules

la fear Sfylea--ORA-TON Teeth Brush
Water-
rasistant

V.

NO'nCE
Announcing the opening of the 
“LITTLE” SUPER MARKET at 
402 Lubbock road. Your patronage 
appreciated. We will buy your 
eggs. S. Yandell. Itp

He stated he had recently moved 
to a farm near Lubbock.

PAPER HANGING— Mrs. M. O. 
Simpson, Route 2, or 1 mile south 
and 1 mile west of Gomez. 20tfc

$i.00 SizeWILDBOOTCBEAM-On
F o rm u la  F o r  H a ir  

iC

40c Listerine 
Tooth Powder

Quick-foam; A A q 
d:yuble size. 0 0  
It’s whirlpool action

20 : FEOCRAl EICISC TAX ON

DEODORANT 
IN KOTEX

At no extra A A |  
cost. Box 12

Greater protection.
TOILETRIES. lOCCACE AHO O llLFO U S

1

-o-
Mr. Fred Wells, of Amarillo, 

district supervisor of the U. S. 
Employment Service, was herem
Wednesday, in interest of that ser
vice, of which T. O. Harrell is in 
local charge.

n
Mrs. J. C. Powell and Dolores 

Gillham will spend the weekend 
in Pampa visiting relatives.

erty of any kind, see me at 402 Dr. E. C. Davis. 
Lubb(Kk road. S. Yandell. 25p

FOR SALE—Pre-war all metal 
Starting Battery. 300 chick capac
ity, also large four decker finish
ing Battery. A-1 condition. Brown
field, 410 E. Main. Itp

FAlfM MACHINERY SALE — Ij 
side-delivery rake, 1 2-row bind- I 
er, 1 broadcast bindw, 1 MTAI 
tractor, 4 row equipment, 1 com
bine 69 Harvester with motor.

• 13t:c

Po-DoSHAVECREAM3 3 ‘

B U Y'' T
T HX- LARGE^SIZE AN D

SAVE
SEE H O W  YOU SAVE! For example, a tube of 8 
Alka-Seltzer tablets sells foi 24c. or 3c per tablet, 
whereas the large tube of 25 tablets costs only 49c, 
less than 2c per tablet. You save 2Gc, more than a third!

FOR SALE—Singer sewing ma
chine and Maytag washer; good as 
new. At 119 N. Second.. Ic

o( 30 to 6. Locke was high scoring Stephens
man with 12 points to his credit F"’'  *’ Clark 3 and Brad- station, living quarters. A. Biggs,

FOR SALE—Fill’ng station, living 
quarters garage on pavement. Also 
tourists courts on pavement, filling

FOR SALE—One of the best im
proved, irrigated farms in south 
Panhandle. Farm can be bought at 
dry land prices. See Moon Mullins 
at Mullins Service Station, 100 
West Main, Brownfield, Texas, tfc

BUTANE tanks for sale. See J 
D. Akers, or telephone 310-R. tfc!

I

60c SizeDBENESHAMPOO
CtuAihuaiug Autiuu

4 9 '

ZONITE SNTISEPTIC
The All-Purpose Cermici la .

2V4-0/.
23c

14-ax.
79c

YOU
$AYt 50«

CXMPHORXTED OIL
Mild, CiTeetive Chest Rub.

1-02.
iOc

J-oz.
23c

YOU
save 7*

XNXCIN TABLETS
For Fail Relief from Pain

irs
19c

lOO's
98c

YOU
SAVE 60«

TRY FEEN-A.MINT
The Chewing Cum Laxative..

8's
13c

80's
79c

YOU
SAVE 51*

TEAST-IROH TAUETS
Saybrook's—Vitamins B , C . . .

80's
49c

250’s
98c

YOU
SAVE

|03

ALKA-SELTZER
TABUTS

rs24̂ 25's

MENNEN 
BABY OIL

5 -O Z . 29rO X.

II!
FOR SALE—Farmall F-20 and 42 
International ‘ combine. T. D. 
Bishop. * ' ' tfc

Mr. Roy Wingerd is in 
Texas on business this week.

East [ Sonny McDuffie spent the week
end in Lubbock with his mother.

Mr. L. M. Lang was in Cisco 
this week, on business.

while all the first string of Well
man failed to make a field goal- 
until 30 minutes of play had passed 
when Welcher and Clarence Live- 
say each scored a field goal. 
Crowder sank one free toss out of 
eight attempts and Dean failed on 
about as many.

The senior girls were well 
"matched as to scoring honors with 
■ Slaughter of Wellman and Henson 
• of Meadow getting 9 points each.

ley 2, The three guards of Meadow 
were voted all tournament team 
in the Wellman tournament but 
even Renfro of Meadow was not as 
good in this game as was Williams 
of Wellman who is the new dis
covery in guard material for Well
man. Cabe proved about as good 
as a guard can be and allowed 
only 2 field goals from her place. 
Hawkins and Livesay alternated at 
left guard and accounted well for 
themselves.

Box 23, Ropesville, Texas, 25p 0

FOR SALE—’39 Chevrolet pickup, 
la-ton, good condition, good tires. 
See H. & H. Garage, Tahoka high
way. 24tfc

FOR SALE—30-30 Saddle Rifle. 
Good condition. 915 N. Second.

24tfc

PIANO: Excellent condition; like 
new; reasonable. See L. C. Green, 
or phone 900-Fll. 25p

FOR RENT, 160 acres. See Allen 
Harkins, Gomez. 25p

SPECIAL
ST E P -U P  F E E D  W IT H

ULTRA-LIFE
W hen birds are not laying as'they should 
or are out.bf condition, they may need ad

f

ditional vitamins and trace minerals to pep 
them up.

FOR SALE— N̂ice restricted resi
dence blexrks on Tahoka paved 
highway. Natural gas line runs 
through each block. K. W. Howell.

17tfc

CAN STILL GET A 
DAILY FOR YOU

W E  SP E C IA L IZE  I N . . .

COMPLETE
AUTO M BILE

and

We have a simple program of feeding that will give beneficial 
results .  .  .  and may be continued indefinitely.

We are authorized to continue 
taking subscriptions ot the daily 
and Sunday (7 day) Abilene Re
porter-News until Saturday this 
week.

Either new or renewal subscrip
tions—but you’ll have to hurry, 

o

Tractor Repairing

First, measure ont one quart of heavy oats for each 100 birds, 
then add enough luke warm water to just cover the oats. Allow 
this to stand and soak over night or until feeding time. Do not 
drain off any of the w'ater. To this soaked oats and any re
maining water, add one pound of Ultra-Life Poultry Concentrate 
to each quart of oats and mix well together.

This mixture should be fed once each day about noon, for at 
least 21 days. Spread it on top of the mash kept in hoppers.

Made By the Minimax Mills, Lamesa, Tex

CHISHOLM HATCHERY
LO C A L  D E A L E R

Mr. and Mrs. “Red’' Bryant 
have a baby daughter, bom Sun
day in the Lubb(x;k General hos
pital.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Price and 

Mrs, Happy Smith and children of 
Tahoka spent Sunday with Mrs. 
T. J. Price.

------------------ 0-------------------

W e have parts on hand (or GM C  
Trucks and Pontiac Cars. Now is the 
time to have your repair work done 
by expert mechanics, as it will likely 

be some time before you will he able 

to get a new car.

W e are also equipped and have parts 

and trained mechanics to do your M . 

and M . tractor repair work. Come in 

today.

Luther J. Hollers of Route one 
Meadow, is a member of the five 
year club, making the ninth mem
ber this week.

------------ o------------
Ross Motor Co.

During the holidays, Mrs. R. D. 
Jones’ mother, who lives at Strat
ford, became ill and Mrs. Jones 
has been there with her. She be
came worse and was taken to the 
hospital. Mr. Jones went up to be 
there for several days.

__  w

Dealers In
GM C TR U C K S, P O N T IA C  CARS, M IN N E A P O L IS IM P L E M E N T S

PHONE 379

i

T' ,


